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M idge 
summer’ s 
night dream

Bjr Rom  W Uti
HERALD STAFF WRITER

SANFORD - Barges can’t 
stop them, the mayor can’t 
stop them. Professor Arshad 
All can't stop them.

Midges.
Once the Celery Capital of 

the World, Sanford lias In re
cent years been the Midge 
Capital o f Uie World.

Zillions o f these non-biting 
but pesky and prolific mos
quitoes ure visiting the city, 
perhaps to visit Fort Mellon 
Park or City Hall before both 
arr lost to progress.

Seminole Herald photogra
phy chief. Tom Vincent was 
ustounded by the large lu m 
ber o f midges on a fireplug 
near City Hall. Some struck a 
pose und Vincent says some 
were singing 'Com e Fly With 
Me" while he clicked Ills 
camera.

Mayor Larry Dale who flew 
his personal plane • Air Dale 
• to Tallahassee on Tuesday 
may be looking for more 
help. A $100,000 grant Is 
funding a study to find out 
what to do about the midges.
Research Is helping. The 
rrmedy remains elusive.
PW u* $•• Midge, Pag* 3A continue to send the little critters pecking.
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County may shut 
down coroner’s office
Merge with 
Volusia services 
eyed; funeral 
homes, cops 
protest plan

By Marta Orem
HERALD STAFF WRITER

SEMINOLE COUNTY • Eco
nomics may force the county's 
inrillr.il rxamlnrr's office out of 
business. Elfi-ciivc Oct. 1, all 
autopsies will Im* performed In 
Volusia County.

The arrangement Is a tem po
rary solution lor t>0 to UU days 
until a more permanent solu 
tion is reached, according to 
Phillip C. Stalvey. community 
services director for Seminole

County. Based on his researrh. 
however, contracting with 
Volusia County on a perma
nent basts seems to be the 
right way to go.

'I t ’s more economical to go 
to Volusia,* Stalvey said. In 
addition. Seminole County 
residents will receive better 
services, he said.

Principal parlies, such as 
law enforcement officers and 
some funeral home directors, 
are not pleased with the pro
posal.

After about 30 years with Its 
own medlral examiner, Semi
nole County has been without 
an M.E. since March when Dr. 
Janet Pillow resigned to take a 
|N>sltlon In Lake County. Since

thut time, medical exatulneis 
from Orange County have been 
filling In and charging Semi
nole County $750 plus ex
penses for each autopsy.

For a number ol reasons, 
primarily economic. Stalvry 
said a search committee Is 
considering partnering with 
Volusia County. The ultimate 
decision, however, rests with 
the Seminole County Board of 
County Commissioners. Final 
plans hinge on a BCC vote 
and also the final fate of Dr. 
Ronald Reeves, the M.E. In 
Volusia County, who Is cur
rently under suspension.

T h e  issue Is still on the ta 
ble.* Stalvey said.

It Is not uncommon. Stalvey 
said, for countlrs to combine 
medical examiners’ services 
under one district. Facilities In 
Seminole County, Including the 
morgue at Central Florida Re
gional Mrdlcal Center In San
ford. are 'totally Inadequate.* 
he said.

*We're at the cusp und con- 
§M  Antopstos, Pag* U

Sheriff fires deputy who is 
accused of abusing girlfriend

By Maria Oram
HERALD STAFF WRITER

SEMINOLE COUNTY - A  Seminole County 
khrrtirs deputy, who la accused o f battering hla 
pregnant girlfriend last Friday, waa fired from
his Job Monday.

James I. Smith. 32. 
was charged with a g 
gravated buttery over 
thr Incident that o c 
curred outside Wolfy's 
restaurant and bar In 
Sanford. He was taken 
to the county Jail and 
later released on 
bond.

According to u San
ford |N)llce report.
Smllh squeezed his 
24-year-old girlfriend 
In n bear hug nmund 
her stomach and also 
pulled her amis

James Smith In his 1984 
Sominoie High School 
yearbook photo.

behind her back and squeezed her fingers to the 
point o f pain. H ie  rrport said she yelled for 
help.

Following on Investigation Into the incident. 
Sheriff Don Esllnger Issued a notice o f suspen
sion without pay pending termination.

"We won’t tolerate that kind o f behavior.* 
Esllnger said. *lt Is not within our standard.*

Smith, has a record o f disruptive behavior and 
has received written warnings. In 1997. Smith 
and another deputy were suspended for 86 days 
without pay for mooning a couple while off duty.

‘ He’s had plenty o f chances to conform to our 
standards.* Esllnger said.

Smith, a 1984 graduate of Seminole High 
School, had previously worked at the Longwood 
Police Department and the John E. Polk Correc
tional Facility.

Esllnger concurred that Smllh violated several 
o f the sheriffs office general orders Including: 
‘ Conduct unbecoming* for disorderly conduct 
Sept. 11 at Wolfy's while off duty.
'False statements and reports* for describing 
the Incident with his girlfriend as non-violent. 
*Vchlcle management* for leaving his weapons 
In his cai and also his keys In the ignition while 
at Wolfy's.

Also. Esllnger said. Smith violated a Sept. 11 
court order, which specified he have no contact 
with the victim. On Sept. 13. Smith’s girlfriend 
Ptosss $m  Smith. P ig t iA

SPORTS...5A

Gretchen Naruta had 
6 service aces as Winter 
Springs beats Oviedo

h«M b, Xftfl boo*.

Law  enforcem ent agents corner three lu s p e c ts  in a L o n g w o o d  bank ro b b ery.

Cops nab
Longwood
bank
robbery
suspects

By Russ White
HERALD STAFF WRITER

LONGWOOD • Three sus
pected bad guys must not be 
reading the sports pages lately. 
Instrad o f hitting a baseball 
card shop on Tuesday after
noon. they tried to rob thr 
bank next door and Immedi
ately were caught stealing. A 
card shop customer was a key 
player.

"Thr three must not have 
known that Mark McGwire 
rookie cards arr going for 
$500.* mused Longwood Police 
Chief Tom Jackson after a 
bang-liang arrest of the ban
dits.

Jackson attributed
PUi m  Sec Bank. Page SA

Longwood Police Chiet Tom Jackson oscorts bank robbery suspoct 
Michael Straub to jail. Two othors woro arrosted Tuosday.

It’s official; The Harbor
foster literacyopens to

By Marra Hawkins
HERALD CORRESPONDENT

SANFORD - The Harlsir. a 
learning and literary centrr. Is 
a place to ensure the chlldrrn 
of thr Sanford Housing 
Authority a successful life In 
school and thr community.
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The Seminole County Sc hool 
District. Ihe Sanford Housing 
Authority. Sanford Police De
partment and Seminole Com 
munity College have co llabo
rated in this effort, and now 
the cen trr Is ready to serve the 
people.

The Harbor motto: If every 
child had a safe harbor, none 
would be ut risk. Some two 
hundrrd children and adults 
are to be- served.

The community educator. 
Elizabeth Graham-Glover says. 
‘ Harbor will offer free after 
school lutoring. Monday 
through Friday from 3 p.m. un
til H p.m. learning and literacy 
programs will be provided to 
adults parllelpatlng In Semi
nole Community College's 
Adult Education GED.*

Graham Glove r says the pro
grams to be Implemented an
tin' same reading, math and 
rompiiter classes used In the 
schools.

The ribbon cutting ceremony 
was lirld this past week ut the 
Castle Brewer Court Commu
nity Centrr. School Supt. Paul 
llugerty: Tim Hudson, execu
tive director o f thr Sanford 
Housing Authority; Marjorie 
Murray. din-dor o f special 
projects in Seminole County 
schools: Cynthia Oliver, parent 
resource- coordinator; Dr. Ste

phen Wright, vice- president ol 
educational programs at Sem i
nole Community College: and 
cither school board members 
and officials were In atten
dance. .

Mayor Lnny Dale, Commis
sioner Velma Williams and 
Buddy Balagla. senior jilanner 
o f Seminole County wen* also 
in attendance. Literacy through 
the arls was performed try Pa
tricia Whatley, founder und d i
n-dor o f Tajlrl Arts.

Fklwurd Blackshrare. chair
man of Ihe Sanford Housing 
Authority Board acknowledged 
the partnership o f thr author
ity and the Harbor along with 
residents Rosemary Charles 
and Ida Stephens.

A special th.uiks was ex
tended to the- business part
ners: Scott-Clark Toyota.
Seminole Herald. Marina Hotel. 
Fullnmou Record Co.. Seminole 
County (WAGES). Seminole 
County Volunteer Enterprises. 
Inc.. L ike Mary Dance Acad
emy. Targd o f Dike Mary. Fur
riest Culburth. Jeff Donnan Ca
tering Service. Klwanls Club of 
Sanford. Eckrnls o f Lake Mary.

Registration for the 4-8 p.m. 
students o f Castle Hrc-wer 
Court continues through today. 
Parents, please accompany 
your children You muv call 
323 3150 for Elizabeth Gra
ham-Glover.
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Michelle Akers gets herIN BRIEF
S an fo rd  w a te r  
re s tr ic tio n s  lifted

SANFORD • Sanford utility 
rustoiiicrs no longer have to 
comply with additional potable 
ami reclaimed water rrstrte- 
ttons. Tlie additional restric
tions were Imposed by the City 
Commission in June, amended 
In August lor car washing, and 
rrjiealed on Monday.

Improved weather conditions 
and reduced demand on ihc 
potable and reclaimed water 
systems have lowered the po
tential for service interruptions 
and potential loss o f fire pro
tection rapabtllly.

The St. Johns River Water 
Management District Year- 
Round Water Conservation 
Ride Is now reinstated. It calls 
for no watering yards between 
10 a.in. and 4 pan. H ie  excep- 
lions nre for ear washing and 
reclaimed water.

For more Information call 
customer service at (407) 330- 
5630.

P la n n in g  & zon ing  
m ee tin g  cance led

SANFORD - No public bear
ings or development plans 
have been scheduled for con 
sideration at the regularly 
scheduled Sanlord Planning 
and Zoning Commission 
meeting on Thursday. There
fore. the meeting has been 
canceled. The next regular 
meeting o f the Planning and 
Zoning Commission scheduled 
for Oct. 1 will be held us usual 
with an agenda packet for
warded to each com m issioner 
as further notice of the m eet
ing.

B usiness b u re a u  
re lo c a te s

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS - The 
Uetter Business Bureau o f Cen
tral Florida is relocating to the 
Executive Point Towers Build
ing In Altamonte Springs. Be
ginning Sept. 21. the BBB's

new nddrrss will be 151 Wv- 
morr Road. Suite 100, A lta
monte Springs. FL 32714.

The main telephone numbers 
will remain the same: (407) 
62) -3300 or (800) 275-6014 for 
long-distance callers outside 
the ntetro-Orlando area, The 
tax number will change to (407) 
786-2625.

Due to the move, the Bolter 
Business Bureau will be closed 
from today through Sept. 20. 
Once the bureau n-opens offlcr 
hours will he 8:30 n.m. to 4:30 
p in. Monduv through Frldnv

Beginning Sept. 21. company 
reports will l>o available seven 
days n week. 24 hours a day on 
die bureau's automated tele
phone system. Consumers can 
receive a list of BUB members 
anytime by accessing the Bu
reau's website at http://www. 
orln n d o .b h b .org .

G old M edal soccer 
team  tra in in g

SEMINOLE COUNTY - In Its 
quest to repeat Its Gold Medal 
performance, and as world 
champions. U.S. Soccer's 
Women's National Soccer Team 
will again train In Seminole 
County, according to Seminole 
County's director o f tourism 
Jack Wert.

The championship team will 
train at Seminole County's 
sports training center at Syl
van Lake Park beginning In 
January, and continuing until 
Ihc Sydney. Australia Olympics 
In 2000.

Tlie tram had trained In 
Seminole County from January 
1995 to August 1996 cn route 
to winning the Gold Medal at 
the 1996 Olympics.

E d u c a to rs  host 
le a d e rsh ip  w o rk sh o p

SANFORD - SCREA. 
(Seminole County Retired Edu
cators) is hosting the District 
V lll Annual Leadership Work- 
PltiM Kt Brief*, Page 4A

It must be close to the m il
lennium. Sammy Sosa and 
Mark McGwire each have 62 
home runs. Marv Albert Is 
back on the air and Michelle 
Akers has herself on a water 
bottle.

Michelle's the former All- 
Anirrtcan soccer star at the 
University of Central Florida 
who led the United Slates Na
tional Team to a gold medal 
victory at the 1990 Olympics.

Akers was diagnosed with 
Chronic Fatigue Syndrome 
that same year. Her accom
plishments prompted the 
NAYA Canadian Natural Spring 
Water honchos to put tier on 
their IvolUe labels.

Today, she Is our of 15 I Kit
tled heroes Mike A lstott from 
the Tampa Bay Hues also ts a 
NAYA water boy. Tlie other 
guys and gals on bottles in
clude aggressive In-line skater 
M arco H ln tie . snowboarder 
Liam Koaglow  and mountain 
biker Mlaay Glove.

Most of the athletes chosen 
for the bottles have an Inspir
ing story to tell. A ! Kovach ts a 
former Navy SEAL who wa» 
paralyzed from a mid-air col
lision while parachuting and is 
now a wheelchair racing 
champion. NASA oflldals hope 
Ills and the others' stories will 
motivate aspiring athletes.

Tlie company Is also con- 
ducting a contest to And other 
deserving NAYA endorsements. 
Details are on the new bottles.

Pumpkins up
H ie dear people of Morton, 

111., know exnrtly where the 
Great Pumpkin 1*01011 Is • It's 
In Morton. “Pumpkin Capital 
o f the World." Tlie annual 
G reat Pum pkin  F es tiva l b e
gins today and more than 
50.000 visitors ure expected. 
These pumpkinerrs must be In 
by midnight or all turn Into 
princesses. Have fun. pump
kins,

Live it up
Today Is Stay Away From 

Beattie Day. Seems the folks 
in Seattle an- so proud o f b r 
ing rrsldrnts o f the "Best Place 
to Live." that they reserve a 
day each year to Ik - left atone. 
No visitors. Nolsidy moving In. 
It's probably going to rain, 
anyway?

What’s up?
Visitors from Windsor. On

tario have told us what hap- 
l>enrd to hockey great Bobby 
Hull In Russia. Hull, thry r e 
port, was not saying nice 
tilings about Hitler but about 
S illier - Darryl Slttier who 
used to skate for the Toronto 
Maple Leafs. Thank heavens.

Tim’s up
Mr. Sanford Baseball, Tim  

Rainea Is 39 today. He's fairly 
confident he'll lie playing In 
his second World Series. How 
could the New York Yankees 
blow It now*/ Baseball p ltchrr 
Orel Hereblaer IV Is 40 today 
and former player Robin 
Yount Is 43.

Actress Lauren Bacall is 74 
today, actor Peter Falk Is 71 
and singer/actress Janla Paige 
Is 75. Bacall's real name ts 
Betty Joan Pereke. Bogle 
called her “Baby."

Candid Camera buy Allan 
Funt Is 84 today and Is proba
bly fooling with his rrmutc 
control. Illusionist David Cop- 
perfleld Is 42. David's real 
nnrne Is Kotkln. Singer B.B.

kicks on a water bottle

King is 73 and so ts Jaw must- for a number o f well-known TV 
clan  Charlie Byrd. programs. Name the year

these shows first aired: I. 
Quiz up “Mission Impossible." 2. “T lie

Thursday Is thr anniversary Fugitive." 3. “M*A*S*H."
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Lee’s Half Time
Great food and rood times arc just some o f die reasons why Lee'i Half Tim e has become so popular with the people o f 

the area. Friends gainer lo  enjoy everything from a few beers during the ball game (o  a light snack or full course meal

and] rand print l iom

Cathy Negrich Construction New Location
Haw you nolicedhoiv easy it is to get lost in those neighborhoods where every house 

remember the neighborhoods when you were growing up. The brick ranch beside (he Vici 
provided directions anybody could follow. Cathy Negrich Construction believes that die house you woriu 
shouldn’t get lost in die shuffle. They build custom homes which are unique and personalized to each diem.

Located in Cassdbeny at 1850 Center Drive, phone 366-8514, Cathy Negrich Construction has been building custom

Gino’s Pizza & Pasta Mario Carducd, Owner
around these parts know from 

Alafaya Woods Boulevard, phone
that 

1000. Call

anytime. An extensive menu featuring dozens o f delightful choices awaits you when you stop by. In addition to their hot 
wings and excellent burgers, you just never know what specials they will dream up for you!

Lee's HalfTlm e is located in Longwood at 999Ufcst State Hoad 434. phone286-2435. Enjoy all (he games this season on 
their TV in a warm, cozy atmosphere. Dine In intimate cozy surroundings enhanced by their friendly service. You will enjoy 
an affordable menu o f traditional excellence for light or hearty eating. L e r i HalfTlm e U a favorite gathering spot whether it 
be for cocktail hour, weekday afternoons or late rught fun ana socializing.

Visit the sports bar that has pleased so many o f your friends and neighbors. Stop tn soon at L e ri HalfTlm e for fun. 
drinks and an all around good time.

Laetare Dolores Romano, Owner/Operator
Laetare is more than a bookstore. Nowhere else can you Find (he faith-building selection o f music, an. jewelry, 

collectibles and videos offered here. Every Hem In this store is designed to comfort the wounded, heal the sick and disillu
sioned, strengthen the weak and teach the seekers.

Everythingfrom old country gospel and spirituals to gospel rock and children's songs can he found to suit anyone's taste 
in cassettes. CDs and music videos. Laetare offers sheet music or performance tapes for personal or choir needs. Videos 
encouraging family values can be found for adults and children. Outer religious items found here include crosses, rosaries, 
doves o f peace, collector prints, wall docks, figurines, cards and seasonal objects. Books, o f course, are offered on all subjects 

'  * ‘ life. Christian psychology, salvation and the apocalypse as well as study guides, devotional* 
student Bitiles, dtilaren's Bib les, and even Bibles t

Don't let anyone kid you about who has the best pizza In town, 
the best pizza is served by G ln ri Pizza It Pasta, located in Oviedo at 
ahead and have your pizza ready and waiting when you arrive!

Through the me of thrir ipcdal recipes and fine quality tngredienu. thk pizza shop o ffm  thb area authentic old world
pizza in many delicious varieties that you can eilher eat tierc or take oul to go. They serve different size pizzas for large or 
small appetites. They specialize in both Neapolitan and Sicilian type pizza. They also feaiure complete pasta dinnci 

■throughout ' 
it a point to I

Gintfr Pizza It PM a for the best pizza in town, or call 366-1

small appetites. They specialize i 
Delivery service is available throughout the area.

The owner has made It a point to hire people that will give you fast, friendly service. Bring your family and friends lo
in town, or call 366-1000 for fast, efficient delivery service.

Pacifica Rattan Ana Lo, Owner
Rattan is very popular today for furnishing bedrooms, baths, living rooms, dens and outdoor areas. Rattan furniture and 

accessories can be used as the dominant style o f furniture in a room or can easily be incorporated into other types o f decor, 
from comiemporary to traditional. If you enjoy the look o f rattan, you should make it a point to visit Pacifica Rattan, located 
in Sanford at 2920West Airport Boulevard, phone 322-0124.

You will see on display here a large selection o f both indoor and outdoor furniture and accessories. You can find rattan 
tables, shelves, headboards, plant stands and many other items. Furniture in both natural and painted finishings are avail

____ y______ I  I _____ ______ . t audiotape.
You arc invitedio’ visit this enlightening store. The special needs ofpastors and church officials can be accommodated 

as well. Laetare is located in Sanfordat 106 .Magnolia Avenue, phone 302-5000. Visit them for all your gift-giving or personal 
devotional needs.

tom suuiui aiiu nuuiy uum iicmk i ujiuiujl. ui uuui iiaiiuai anu aiv bhui-
able. Pacifica Rattan features domestic and Imported rattan o f only the highest quality.

The courteous staff o f this highly- respected furniture store will gladly answer your questions about the items on display 
or help you find what you need. If you arc looking for a particular piece o f furniture or would like to browse through their 
extensive selection o f rattan, you're invited to come by Pacifica Rattan.

Devereux Outpatient Counseling Center
Devtreux Outpatient Counseling Center b  devoted to the treatment o f mental and emotional problems. Expertly 

staffed and equipped, this facility performs a vital service for the people o f this community.
Many o f us shy away burn emotional and mental problems and fail to seek help for our loved ones when (hey display 

symptoms o f mental Illness. This is particularly tragic when one realizes how successful Devereux Outpatient Counseling 
Center can be in treating mental problems. Seek their hdp when a need arises Many emotional problems can be treated. 
The hardest part is knowing where to go for help Continually making changes in otder to keep up-to-date with changes in 
this Itiehly specialized field, they strive to provide the best care and treatment available.

Trie staff at Devereux Outpatient Counseling Center Invites your inquiries at any time. Their facility Is available with a 
recommendation, and they will be glad to counsel you on what steps lo take with you or your kned one's problem. They arc 

“  ‘  ‘ 16SouthOakStreet. Rhone322- *located in Sanford at 216 5500 for more Information on their services.
There is not one area o f an alcoholics or addict’s life that Is left unaffected by their addiction. Work and family life, 

emotional, psychological and physical health, sexual, financial and social aspects—everything is influenced by this disease 
which runs rampant In every socio-economic strata o f our society. It may be difficult for those affected lo believe, bui a 
phone call to The Sanford Bridge is what il takes to get hdp for yourself or someone you care about.

The Sanford Brfctae is located in Sanford at 500 South Holly Avenue, phone 328-2990. The caring professionals o f 
The Sanford Bridge offer a comprehensive adult male treatment program on an inpatient basis. Alcohol and drug treat • 
ment programs and counseling are provided. These indude individual, group recreational, occupational and spiritual 
therapies. They are staffed by degreed professionals trained and experienced in alcohol and drug abuse counseling and 
in peripheral problems complicating or contributing to cubstance abuse.

The help you need is just a phone call away. The Sanford Bridge also offers after-care, family treatment and relapse 
prevention. Their specialized programs haw  helped many individuals overcome their addiction. If there is a decision to be 
made in your own life, call The Sanford Bridge and let (heir understanding staff show you the road lo recovery.

Miyabi Japanese Steak Seafood House & Sushi Bar
Tbby & Aldhisa Innami, Owners

Maybe you can't afford to take a vacation trip to japan this year. But you can still enjoy delicious, authentic Japanese 
food. The place to visit for the finest in authentic lapanese cuisine in this area is Miyabi Japanese Steak Seafood House It 
Sushi Bar, located in Longwood at 1231 Douglas Avenue, phone 862-5111.

Here, you will be treated to all the delightful delicacies o f lapan. Their famous lapanese chefs will prepare 
ting Oriental dishes on hibachi grills right before your eyes. They also feature sushi, sashimi, tempura andtasie-iempting Oriental dishes on hibachi grills 

teriyaki. Enjoy your favorile cocktail or sample a t
.graaoussr

bottle o f sake with your meal, 
service and delicious Japanese 

restaurant you’ll want to return to time 
We knowyouTJ be glad you did.

, tempura an 
for luncheons and dinners, 
are sure to please. Remember, 

visit Miyabi Japanese Steak
Their warm pleasant atmosphere, 

for a meal you won't forget, ana a res 
Setfood House L  Sushi Bw. We know y

Lasting Impressions Hair Salon Debbie Holland, owner
Creative and modemnairstyiing for men and women is available in this area at Lasting Impressions Hair S

industry standards and environmental regulations.
A name should be more dan  three Bedrooms and a kitchen. Cathy Negrich Construction is determined that their 

clients realize their dream o f a home that has an atmosphere and an individuality dial won't be mistaken for the neighbor's 
across the street. Call to discuss the home tltat can be yours.

Architechnology Design, Inc. jam«r Mehta, Architect
One profession, the importance o f w h id i we do not always recognize, is dial o f die architect. They are profes

sionals who maintain certifiably high ethical standards and devoie their energy to providing quality design and service 
for the community.

I contributions o f the architectural firm because architects do nol i

inyyearsi
training, and are w ill able lo discuss wilh you a’hairstyie lo suit you best. They can style your hair according to your desires 
or (hey can suggest lo you, based on professional know how, a style best suited la the contour o f your face.

They specialize in all phases o f hair care, indu "  
many helpful sugeei 'suggestions on maim 

air Salon realizes that a saImpressions Hair
to ft dial before you leave their salon,

your as well as tips for healthy hair. The staff o f Lasting 
customer is one that wilTcondnue to come back. The skilled stylists here see

you leave dieir salon, your individual hairstyle is most distinct and appealing.
to yourself to look your best, so be sure to call Lasting Impressions fla ir Salon today. The knowledgeable
will make believers out o f you.

You owe il to 
hairstylists here will make believers out o f you.

We are not often made aware o f the important contributions o f the architectural firm because architects do nol gener
ally publicize dieir services. When local businesses, corporations or municipalities plan to build stores, offices and schools, 
an architect will be involved. When you plan to renovate or build a new home, an architect should be consulted. They 
prepare documents that are used for municipal approvals, obtaining construction cost estimates from selected builders, and 
construction. In each case, the architect designs attractive, economical and structurally sound buildings and spaces.

Applying practical planning and expertise lo design our homes and buildings, Architechnology Design is devoted to 
providing skilled professional services inal improve (lie  quality o f our built environment. Utilizing modem advances in 
this highly specialized field. James T. Melvin provides many years o f design and construction administration experience 
and prepares each project with skill and accuracy. I le is located in Sanford at 206 East 1st Street, and invite you to contact 
them for a consultation al 321-5444.

The Tobacco Merchant LDa^Owned&OperatedBy Gene Higgins
The motto o f this friendly tobacco and gift store is “a tradition o f excellence in smoking.* That's wonderful news for 

those who look for the best in cigars, pipes, tobacco and accessories. The Tobacco Merchant, located in the Longwood 
Village at 1877 West State Road 434, phone 767-0050, features one o f the areals most complete selections or fresh 
imported and domestic cigars. If you smoke a special brand, they’re sure to have It in stock or will be most glad to special 
order it for you.

On display, you will find an impressive array o f magnificent pipes from all oyer the world. Including the finest briars 
etsenau “  ......and meer urns. Beautiful silver and gold lighters are also showcased for your inspection. Not only do they sell the m y  

iced  pipes, cigars and smoking accessories. There is a walk-in humidor housing 
domestic and rare tobaccos from 1 fonduras. the Dominican Republic, Nicaragua and other famed tobacco areas.

The personnel at The Tobacco Merchant wilt be more than happy to hand-blend tobaccos and repair pipes. They 
also liave a smoking lounge where you can have a beer or wine and rwax. if you are a discerning smoker, drop (n soon at 
The Tobacco Merchant, rou’rc sure to find exactly what you're looking for.

t
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Tilt* following reports were compiled from the Seminole County 
Sheriff's OJJlcefor incidents recorded Sept. 14-15:

A g g rav a ted  a ssa u lt, c ru e lty  to  an im als:
ALTAMONTE SPRJN08, Ainu Drive, 100 block, Sept. 13. 
7:28 p.m. A  65-ycar-o)d man wan arrested for aggravated as* 
sault on a law enforcement officer, cruelty to animals and ob 
struction without violence. Seminole County Sheriff's deputies 
said they responded lo a call that someone had shot a cat. 
When the police arrived, the man said he had been annoyed by 
the cat under Ills tmilcr. He tried, assisted by a pair o f trained 
chows, to prevent the deputies from entering the fenced prop
erty. but eventually allowed them to pass. He kept the dogs 
gunnllng the deputies, but the man said he had shot the cat 
and they found It with Its eye out o f the socket and blood all 
over it. At one point, he sent the dogs to attack the cat ngaln 
nnd one o f them bit llie cat on the head before barking off. 
The mnn was tnken Into custody after additional deputies were 
called to be sure he did not order the dogs to Interfere with the 
arrest. Inside the home, deputies found a rifle and a Bmm gun.

D om estic  v io lence :
GENEVA. M ullet Lake Park Road, 1300 Mock, Sept. 14. 7:02 
p.m. A  35-yrar-old man was arrested for domestic violence a f
ter his brother reported he had flown Into a rage for no appar
ent reason nnd that he had threatened to beat his parents. 
Seminole County deputies were told that he had punched 
holes In the walls o f his parents' home nnd that he had thrown 
chairs around the house. He reportedly threatened lo kill his 
father If hr went to the police with this matter.
LAKE MART. Ptojrd A n stt , 100 Meek, Sept. 13. 2:09 a m. A 
39-yrar-old man was arrested for domestic violence by Lake 
Mary Police offer he told a child to get ofT the telephone and to 
do the dishes and the child told him to perform an unnatural 
act on himself nnd the man, Instead, slapped the child across 
the back with his open hand.
SANFORD, Cedar Creek Circle, 300 block. Sept. 12. 2 a.m. 
A  22-year-old mnn was arrested for domestic violence by San
ford 1‘olice offer he had gotten Into an argument with a minor 
child and had punched the child causing several severe Inju
ries lo the head nnd face, lie  was b Ibo arrested for child 
abuse.
WINTER BPR1NOS, Shepard Read. 700 block.. Sept. 14. 9:55 
p.m. A 35-yrar-old woman was charged with domestic violence 
in' Winter Springs Police after she smacked a man with whom 
shr shares a home with a belt as he tried to pack some 
clothes to leave the house. Police said site also hit him In the 
head with the belt buckle when he tried to lock himself In the 
closet to gel nway from her.

D riv ing  u n d e r  th e  in fluence :
LONOWOOD. U.R. Highway 17-93/tUM Road 434. Sept. 15. 
12:15 a.m. A 21-year-old woman was arrested for DUI after she 
was Involved in an auto accident in the parking lot of a grocery 
store. Longwood Police said. Police said she had a strong odor 
of alcohol about her and she fulled lo pass a field sobriety 
lest. She was also charged with careless driving.

Autopsies—
Continued from Pag* 1A
sldered e small district.* he 
said.

The Seminole County M.E. 
office performs about 200 
nutopsles a year at a cost of 
nbout $1,450 Tor each de
ceased person. The national 
average is 250 nutopsles. The 
annual budget for the depart
ment is about *290.000. The 
Daytonu Hcarh facility In Volu
sia County performs about 390 
nutopsles a year. Its budget Is 
$1.2 million. Stnlvcy said. For 
the interim arrangement. 
Seminole County will pay 
$1,250 for each autopsy.

Local funeral homes will pro
vide transportation services 
during the Interim lo the facil
ity nt 1300 Indian Lake ffoad, 
Daytona Beach.

If Seminole County contracts 
with Volusia County it would 
be a win win situation for both 
parlies because Volusia really

does not have enough nutop
sles to Justify such a large 
budget, he said.

"We fell we could raise the 
level o f services for less 
money." he said.

Salvey said it has been diffi
cult for Seminole Countv to re
tain top notch M.E.'s because 
o f the Inadequate facilities and 
|iay scale, which is about 
$120,000. The average pay in 
Orange County is about 
$145,000 plus benefits, he 
said.

Not everyone agrees with the 
move.

In a letter to the Seminole 
County Sheriffs Office. Marty 
l^iBrusclano. deputy director o f 
the medical examiner's com 
mittee. advised Chief Deputy 
Steve Hnrrlett that based on n 
survey o f law enforcement 
homicide investigators. the 
committee recommends that

Seminole County provide Its 
law enforcement community 
with Its own medical examiner 
to be supported by an appro
priate level o f competent 
staffing nnd state or the art fa
cilities.

Stnlvcy said where police 
business is Involved such ns In 
cases o f homicide, the move o f 
M.E. services to Volusia would 
not really Impact the officers 
because In the past year and a 
half there have been only 12 to 
15 homicides.

He added, there is a miscon
ception that families o f the de
ceased go to the morgue to 
Identify their loved ones and 
that is not tme. less  than five 
people nerd to go to the 
moqgue, which also handles 
unattended deaths. Funeral 
homes provide retrieval serv
ices within 24 hours of the 
death in most cases, he said.

Greg Banfleld o f Banfleld Fu

neral Home in Winter Springs, 
said he does not agree with the 
move berausc it will mean 
added expense to the families 
o f the deceased. There will be 
added transportation costs and 
If the family desires cremation. 
Volusia County charges $30 for 
the certificate. H ie  added ex
pense could be about *100. he 
said.

Banfleld. who nttended the 
latest meeting o f the search 
committee, said he believes the 
move to Volusia County Is *a 
done deal.*

"They're JuBt putting their 
ducks in a row and closing 
things out here before the 
move.’  he said.

*1 really don't know why 
they're doing this." he said. 
*I'm not behind It because it's 
not fair to families in Seminole 
County.*

B a n k
Coattaasd Croat Fags 1A
•teamwork" by a concerned 
citizen, Seminole County depu
ties and his own department 
for nabbing the three young 
suspects, retrieving the stolen 
money and n hand gun- and 
doing it all without anyone 
being Injured.

A man who wishes to remain 
anonymous, was Inside Acme 
Comics. Cards A  Collectibles 
at 905 East S.R. 434 when he 
spotted two men dnshlng out o f
the Fidelity Bank o f Florida at 
901 S.R. 434. He Identified the 
car waiting for them and called 
9-1-1. This was at 3:15 p.m. In 
a few more minutes their game 
was over.

"We're greatly Indebted to 
this citizen." Jackson said to 
day. *lf not for his action, we 
may not have been able to get 
these guys so quickly. He told 
us he could tell something was 
wrong berausc o f the haste o f 
the suspects as they left the 
bank. Honest people don't 
leave u bank like they were."

Seminole County deputies

apprehended the three men - 
two o f them under 20 years old 
• approximately 2 1/2 miles 
from the bank. They traveled In 
a 70's model Chevrolet that 
was stopped at entrance to In- 
lerstate-4 off S.R. 434.

Jackson said that Michael 
Straub o f Oviedo. Alan Tor- 
geson o f Oviedo and Curtis Og
den o f Altamonte Springs were 
identified as those who robbed 
the bank. He said that Straub. 
21. had been extradited from 
Mexico on embezzlement 
charges. Torgeson is 18 as is 
Odgen. the driver of the vehi
cle. All three were charged with 
armed robbery and grand theft. 
They were processed at the 
Longwood Police Station and 
taken to the county Jail.

"It has been quiet recently - 
no recent bank robberies In 
Longwood," Jackson said. ’ One 
o f the reasons has been tie- 
cause o f the satellite program 
where our officers do some o f 
their work at the dozen or so 
banks In tlie city. Their pres
ence helps discourage would-

be bank robbers."

Law enforcement officials 
stressed in the Inst couple o f 
years that there were more 
bank robbery ntlrmpts than on

convenience stores. The latter 
had but *200 in cash while the 
banks were loaded. "These 
people go where the money is," 
one official said, ’ and the 
money is at the banks."

Midge
Contism 4 from Pi|t la

Professor All. an expert on 
aquatic entomology and 
ecology at the University o f 
Florida research center in 
Sanford, says the average life 
of a midge is about one week 
with each female laying up to 
1.500 eggs.

Dale said that this year’s 
midge patrols were slated for 
research and data collecting. 
He said next year there 
would be more controls In 
place. He says they will not 
be welcome at the new wa
terfront hotel or conference 
center on Lake Monroe.

Today: Scattered thunder
storms. Highs near-90. Lows in 
the low-70s Thursday: Scat
tered thunderstorms. Highs In

the low-BOs. Lows In the mid- 
70s. Friday: Afternoon thun
derstorms. Highs near-90. 
Lows In the mid-70s. Saturday: 
Afternoon thunderstorms. 
Highs In the tow-90s. Lows In 
the mld-70s.

Business Review Jim Spence, Owner • Over 25Yfean Of I
Reader A ds Continued

Kennsington Stables ftink Gregg* HeRtherTbway Owners
Horseback riding has long been considered a favorite sport for people o f all ages. Known for some o f the most exlen- 

sive trail rides in the area. Kenndnglon Subies b  preferred fy  many horse lovers because o f the constant attention given to 
all o f the hones boarded here.

You can phone them at 365-9066 or 323-7102, or stop by the stables located In Oviedo at 630 Chapman Road lo Inquire 
about their boarding rates, Tbu can simply rent a still and grazing rights or arrange foe them lo feed and care for your hone 
daily. In additioa Kennsingtan Stables rents hones by the hour lor tiding In their conals or out on the trails surrounding the 
stables. If you are not an experienced rider, lessons are offered in both English and Western equitation. Call them today to 
inquire about schedules anu rates for trail rides and lessons.

Boarding facilities are modem, dean and contforiablesvith accommodations for a large number o f horses. Nutritional

Jim Spence, Owner • Over 25Yfears Of Experience
No car w ill run forever without proper care and maintenance. At some time or other, we must all drive our car in to 

be serviced. In this area, wise motorists go straight to the experienced professionals at Complete Automotive, located in 
Sanford at 2207 West 1st Street, phone 324-6514. Their reputation is backed by yean o f excellent service and many satis
fied customers. - • «***«

Complete Autom otive features complete repairing on all makes o f can and trucks. They have become known as a 
complete, full-service auto repair center. The technicians here have had yean o f experience in the automotive repair field 
and use only the latest faetory-appfwed techniques. Anything from a tune-up or a brake Job lo  a complete overhaul w ill

tie staff. With their and to * w ill be able to addbe capably handled by their I 
years lo  the life o f your car.

Today Y automobile it a major investment Protect your investment by making sure only well-qualified people are 
entrusted with its care. Roe the finest in Mitomodve repair and am ice, take your car in to the pros at Complete Automotive.

IHOP H m I t  Mamood Shibi Minagen
Boaramg lacuroevarti mooem. oean am cw o w m ^ m a c c m r ^ iw n s iw  *t ̂  n ^ rre r m ^  The ^  h *  been an American fam ily breakfast tradition for decades. International House O f Pancakes,

* * " ■  P the finest tiding and u  jH0P, located in Oviedo at 17 Alafaya Woods Boulevard, phone
boarding facilities available. \ou II rest easy knowing your horse is in their care. ror *Dull-out-all-the-stoM" breakfast. Their oancake soecialties include varieties bom

is the place to go 
world as well as

and reasonably 
company many

AirQuik Serving The Area With 30 Vcar* Of Experience
Who is the full-service air conditioning specialist in this area? Who can you rely on fot prompt 

priced air conditioning repair and servicing? Air Qutk. serving Central Florida, phone 332-1554, is the 
people recommend.

For major and minor repair problems, annual servicing and for the complete installation o f new central heat and air 
systems. Air Qulk has the training and experience to do the job property. They serve both residential and commercial needs, 
and repair and service almost any make o f air conditioner. They are a licensed contractor, and offer emergency services. 
Above all. they are prompt and reliable in handling your problem.

Now would be a good time to have Ak  Quik service your air conditioning system. This should be done once a year to

i as blueberries.

for a 'pull-out-all-the-stops" breakfast. Their pancake specialties include varieties bom  around the 
seasonal specialties.

Pancakes are adaptable foods. They can be combined with a variety o f fruits and flavorings such i 
strawberries or chocolate chips or lopped with different syrups Including boysenbeny, pecan or traditional warm

nle. But pancakes don't completely dominate IH O P t menu. They also offer waffles, bench toast, eggs, omelets, 
i fruits, cereals and a bottomless pot o f coffee. Although breakfast is available 24 hours a day, dont forget to check 
out their lunch and dinner menus for sandwiches, steaks, chicken and other selections to appeal to any taste. Each 

order is prepared to your specifications and served by a courteous, efficient staff.
Whether it t  a get-you-going breakfast, a lasting lunch impression, a wind-down-bom -the-day dinner or a 

midnight munchies attack, they combine a casual atmosphere with just plain good eating. Enjoy eating out with your 
fam ily without spending a small fortune at IHOP.

one. ana start living in comfon all year long.

Sanford Carpet
Sanford Carpet located in San 

J with a

Barbara & Ira Abramson, Owners
You're greeted 

t Tor one

Sanford at 2553 Park Drive, phone 322-3241, rolls out the red carpet for every customer, 
warm welcome and receive individual attention and expen knowledge, whether you're shopping for

caipet for one room or an entire home.
There is a tremendous choice o f carnets aval

for the livingThey may want a nice green carpet fot 
density, weave and tenures. Picking a

In fact many consumers can become confused and bustrated.
ive to make derisions involving fibers, backings.

N tto p S

available today, m lact many a  
room, only to find they rut'

shade they Uke simply isn’t enough. However, you don't have to be an expert 
out carpeting. When you visit Sanford Carpet, their experienced personnel will assist you In every way. They will explain the

Network Electrical Systems, Inc. Established since i»i
The leader in this area In commercial and industrial electrical contracting is Networit Electrical Systems, phone 

324-00*0. These highly trained and experienced professionals provide sute-of-tne-arl technical layout services as well as 
construction expertise.

With Network Electrical Systems in charge, you can rest assured that you're getting the best contractors available. 
Whether yon want a 220 dreuit installed for heavy appliances, need an entire building wired, or are hist concerned about 
the condition o f the wiring In your present building, they w ill see lo it that the job meets or exceeds all "current* standards. 
The dectridam  that they employ are fully liccnsodand Insured for your protection

t field and are continually updating their training. Their work is guaranteed to meet or 
I or substandard wiring is a major cause o f fires which destroy

consumers are very fortunate in having a deal er like Blfl Heard Ch 
321-7800, this well-known firm Is your authorized representative I

Besides offering a full tine o f quality products, tms community-minded di 
o f vehicles on a simple tact o f good busuiess-keep the customer satisfied! At 1 
satisfaction begins In  the showroom or used car lot and continues right or

I assist you
differences in carpet textures, indentation resistance and other qualities o f the carpeting you like.

Sanford Carpel has carefully selected the most popular broadkiom weaves ana patterns in hundreds o f beautiful 
decorator colors, produced by America's foremost carpet manufacturers. They also cany a large selection o f vinyl and 
ceramic tiles, wood and wood laminate. When you stop in at Sanford Carpet you're sure to be pleased with the quality 
merchandise, wide selection and most reasonable prices.

Bill Heard Chevrolet ^ ix^aim aoeM iiir
With so many o f the new models being similar in features and price, how does the prospective new car buyer know 

W1 l i d  I automobile is best? Wfell, as the saying goes, "If you don't knew cars—know the people you buy bom." In this area.
r a d e ^  Uke Blfl Hnud Chevrolet located In Sanford at 3455 Otiando Drive. pNme 

jeesentadve for all the famous Chevrolet can and tracks, 
t community-minded dealership bases Its success o f selling thousands 
e customer satisfied! At Bfll Heard Chevrolet the business o f customer 

i begins In  the showroom or used car lot and continues right on through their complete service department 
where skilled technicians and the latest diagnostic test equipment assure you (hat your vehicle will keep you satisfied for 
many yean to come.

I f  you're in the market for a superior automobile backed by superior service you can count on, stop by Bill Heard 
Chevrolet today. They hair recently begun construction on their new location atlntentate 4 and Slate Route 46. uhkh willbe 
the laiTgat tlngjepolnt car dealenhip in the nation.

Williams Contracting Rawuuuns, owner
In the construction Industry, destroying oldstructures Is just as important as building new ones. Demolition contrac

tors tear down anything bom high-rise apartment buildings to factories to bridges. They may use explosives or machines 
and equipment to destrw  the oldstmcture. For the demolition o f commercial ana industrial buildingsIn 
Contracting is the experienced company to call

Williams Contracting works carefully to i 
account what the structure is made o f and b  su 
for and allowed by law, their state-licensed blasters will decide what kind and what quantity o f explosives to use, and will 
place the chares so that the blast achieves just the desired results. If wrecking rather than Wasting is appropriate. Williams 
Contracting wall first gut then knock down the structure with their specialised equipment. Brick exteriors may be disman
tled brick by brick for re-use or resale.

For the finest in complete demolition services, including debris removal and site dean-up Williams Contracting is the 
company to caff They can handle any demolition Job

They h ive many v e in  in the field and are continually u 
exceed state specifications and industry standards. Outdated < 
millions o f dollars worth o f property annually in this country. Modem machinery and electronics place major drains on the 
electrical systems o f buildings that weir constructed for the lighter mechanization that prevailed in previous decades. If you 
are concerned about the condition o f the wiring in your facility, these experts can helpi Contact Network Electrical Systems 
al S24-0060 for a consultation and estimate. License No. EROO12934. ............. ...  .

Rocky’s Septic Systems
Lee ChgetL Owner • License Na SR0981293 • Serving The Area For Over 15 Vnn

A faulty septic tank is both a safety and sanitary hazard. The health department recommends pumping your tank 
once every five years, and every two years If you have a garbage disposal. For nut, dependable septic tank service, contact 
Rocky's Septic Systems, located in W o r d  at 401 Belle Avenue, phone 330-3544. They are your local experu for the 
dearting and repairing or septic systems.

Rocky's Septic Systems is health department approved and is able to dean and pump your tank, make repairs, and 
they also install and replace drain fields with the infiltrator system. They are available for both residential and commer
cial systems including those o f restaurants, laundry facilities, schools and other institutions. Whatever the size o f the joh. 
this firm  can be relied upon for fast, dependable service. In many cases, they can complete the project with a minimum

d<fS ra n d  honest prices and a degree o f personal attention icklom  seen in thb day andaae is the reason that Rodcyk 
Septic Systems is so w di respected and highly recommended by area residents. Call 330-3544 for estimates or any 
questions or concerns about your septic system.

Slumberiand Motel

Oo call i t  422-4780.
this area. WUUams

to ensure the safest and most time-effective work possible. They take into 
i surroundings to determine the b e « method o f demolition. If blasting Is called 
^listen will aedde what kind and what quantity o f explosives to use, and will

HalneZadow, Owner/Opentfor • Hospitality Ai Its Hnest
I f you are planning your wedding, a family reunion or any other type o f 

guests, and you donT have the extra room fot these visiting relatives or 
need Plan lor your guests to enjoy the comfort o f being made to fed  at 
visit Sumbcfiand M otel convert 
local residents and travelers with 
this area that is second to none.

Slumberiand Motel features a peaceful and quiet atmosphere designed to 
rooms are fully heated and air conditioned: feature cable T v  room phones, sw 
folly decorated, w ry clean and coinlottable. the management is dedicated to si

you expect out-of-town 
M old  may be exactly what you 

be excelled when they

and are non-smoking, taste- 
icaied to serving each o f their visitors' needs, whether

iV
■

. she has been the owner and operator since 197
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Smith------------------
Continued from Page 1A

was present at his home.
In a prepared statement Ksllngcr said. "Your 

Intoxicated, disorderly, and felonious rondni l Is 
totally unacceptable for a law enforcement oil I- 
eer anil employee of the Seminole County Slter-

lll's Office. Your arrest for aggravated batlrry 
relfeels negatively upon yourself and the Shcr- 
Iffs  Office. The seriousness o f your mlsi onduct 
compels me to tennluate your employment.” 

Smith will have 30 days lo appeal the deci
sion. Until that time he Is suspended without 
pay.

OBITUARIES
WALTER L. HOLLOWAY

Walter L. Holloway, 80. Lo
cust Avenue. Sanford, died 
Monday. Sepl. 14. 1908 at Ar- 
Isus at Orlando Rehabilitation 
Center. Horn August 20. 1912 
In Edge field . S.C.. he moved 
lo Sanlord from Montleello. 
Fla. Mr. Holloway was a fore
man for a commercial laundry. 
He was a member o f Saint Paul 
M il Church.

Survivors include daughters, 
U-ola McKinnon. Montleello. 
Laura llryson. Clifford I’hllpot. 
Ixith o f Sanford; 18 grandchil
dren.

Wilson-Klchelberger Mortu
ary. Inc., Sanford. In charge of 
arrangements.

IRENE B. LAPPIN
Irene lb Lappln. 711. Lake 

Markham Road. Sinford. died 
Saturday. Sept. 12. 1998. Horn 
In tlrooklngs, S.D.. she moved 
to Crntnil Florida In 1949. 
Mrs. Lappln was a retired tele
phone operator. She was a 
im-nilx-r of Elks Unites Auxil
iary. Ladles of the Moose and 
Telephone l*loneers of Amrr- 
lea. Mrs. Lappln was a Ha pi 1st.

Survivors Include husband. 
James II.: daughters. Joyce 
Elaine Hurton. Texas, Ellen 
Louise Flltt. Linda J. Hoston. 
Susan Irrne Muthcs. all of 
Sanford. Hetty Jean Cogley. St. 
Cloud; HI grandchildren: 18 
grrat -grandchildren.

Deacon's National Crrmatlon 
Society. Winter Park. In charge 
of arrangements.

DAVID M ICHAEL RAVENEL
David Michael Ravrnrl. 41. 

Sanborn Lane, Deltona, dlrd 
Friday. Sept. I I .  1998 at Ills 
residence. Horn May 7. I9fi7 In 
Tampa, he was a lifelong resi
dent of Central Honda. Mr. 
Ravrnrl was an rlrelrtclan for 
Maronda Homes. Hr served in 
the U.S. Navy. Mr. Ravrnrl was 
a member of Haylakr Haptlsi 
Church of Gruveland.

Survivors include wife. Linda; 
daughter. Tiffany. Deltona; fa
ther. Rhrtt. Orlando; mother.

Helen M.. Orlando; sister, 
Hrrnda. Clermont; brother. Mi
chael. Orlando.

Oramkow Funeral Home. 
Sanford. In eltargr of arrange
ments.

REUBEN L. STILLER
Reuben L. Sillier. 87. Palm 

Terrace. Sanford, died Friday. 
Sept. I I .  1998 at Di-Hary 
Manor. Drtlary. Horn In Rowan 
County. N.C.. he moved to Crn- 
Iral Honda In 1949 Mr. Stiller 
was a truck driver. Hr was a 
Lutheran.

Survivors Include wife. Cath
erine.

Hrlsson Funeral Home. S in- 
ford. in charge of arrange
ments.

ROBERT EUGENE WEINBERO 
SR.

Robin Eugene Weinberg Sr.. 
83. Sanford, died Friday, Sept.
11. 1998 at Central Florida Re
gional Hospital. Horn In C o 
coa. he moved to Sanford 10 
years ago. Mr. Wrinlrerg was a 
retlrrd procurement specialist 
with Rockwell, lie  worked at 
Cnpr Canaveral from 1952
1974 Mr. Welnlx-rg was a 
WWII Annv veteran He was a 
member o f 1st Unllrd Method
ist Chun h of Cocoa.

Survivors Include wife, la-one: 
sons. Rolx-n E. Jr.. Rockledge. 
James A.. Unigwood. George 
It .  Lake Mary; stsler. Kathrr- 
Ine Goode. Mellxmnie. Elinor 
Stncklund. l-.ikil.mil; seven 
grandchildren.

Wylie-Haxlev Funeral Home. 
Cocoa, In charge of arrange
ments.

Lappln. Irena Brotiman
Srpt. 12. HUS Sept 12. I‘HIM 
Irnx- lb la|>|Mii went lo la* with 

tlx- Uwtl Saturday. SrplrmlirT IX
UIUM ullrt u slxin UIim-ww. Irt-or wu*
l*>m In llriNiklngs. SI).. .ukI grew

op In Smith Texas, moving to Sin 
ford in 1048, She eelelirntid M 
veamnl marriage with Jim anil In
tween litem, they bad five dangli 
lers. ftietr life ami love lilossomiil 
wlili Ibeir rhlklren. Hetty Jean «'<• 
gky. St Cloud. Joyce Elaloe llm 
Inn, Texas. KlUii Diulse Hill, 8an 
I,ml. Umla J imii llostoo, lake 
Monroe, ami Susan Irene Mnllies. 
Sanford.

A loving wile, momma, grandma, 
ami great-grandma. Irene h mii 
vivvd by the love of her life. Jim her 
pn-cloin, daughters, suns In law. 
many grnmh hlldren. ami great 
grandchildren, friends ami family 
arm uni the world

A pission lor growing on tads 
ami (lowers minted her wraid ami 
<ut aeeompllsheil seamslress. hei 
sewing warmed the liearls of her 
lamlly and friends. Sire enjn>ed 
iTulls, fishing, am! Imvrllng. and 
six- shared her giving spun with 
|sn|tle around the immtrv Kvvtv 
thing Ireix- l,«r< lied, six- made li-l 
let.

Irene hrnoghl her Ix-llcf In hard 
work In evrryihlng slie did. M-rvnig 
as a war time shipbuilder. ,1 wall 
ress. pi opr i d  nr of Moo m m - llarlmr. 
a volunteer, and she nllreil afli-r 'A I 
years as 11 lelephone inxmlnr

Irrtx-'s family wrienmes their 
Irterxls lo a telelirullnn nt her III,- 
Sunday. Se|itntilM-r V« from 14 
p ill. at her home. IMKI bike M.uk 
inim Kind. Sanford. In Imsi ot llow 
its. uieuioii.il gifts in the American 
I lean Assm lallon 01 tlx- Amer n an 
Conrer Society are up|xei latcil

’Ymir laughing sinlle and 
IixiimIU-ss hugs ami kisM-s tiavr 
fUkxl so many lives wllti kxe. You 
will lx- d,silly misMsl *
*1 Use you. - Daddy*

Briefs---------
Continued tram Page XA
shop on End.iv from 8:30 .1111 
until 3 p 111. at the First Pres 
bytrrlari Church. Sanford 
There are eight units In District 
V III.

All retired educators are In
vited. Tire church Is located on 
Park Avenue between Third 
and Fourth streets. Contact Al 
Duxbury at (407) 322-1448 if 
planning to attend.

These 
Tiles * 
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1514 S. FRENCH AVE. -  SANFORD 
PHARMACIST: Dana Wynn 
PHONE: 407- 321-6626

HOURS: M oa-Sal 9 am to 7 pm
• Slate-licensed and registered pharmacists

• Convenience: have your prescription filled while 
you shop

• We accept most major insurance plans including 
Humana. Prudential. PCS. PAID. Medimet,
MEDICAID and Blue Cross Blue Shield of Florida 
and Health Options

• Computerized prescription records

• We carry a full line of quality generic drugs

• Prescriptions are easily transferable. Just bring in 
your refillable prescription and we'll contact your 
physician and take care of all the details.

DOES YMJR INSURANCE UST THE WINNWHE PHARMACY 
AS AN AUTHORIZED PRESCRIPTION PROVIDER?

To find out. talk lo a WinivDiue Phaimacist Chances are good that you'll be cowed at \ V M x ie ,  
because we're the kind of Pharmacy most carriers prefer - professional, convenient and affordable.

If we are nol on your proper's list, maybe it’s time lo speak up. Call your Human Resource Department 
or Benefits Manager today and say you w ant your health plan to indude the Winn-Dixie Pharmacy.
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College football 
season? It’ s time 
to bash Spurrier

SANFORD _ College football only officially 
started two weeks ago and already the whining 
about Steve Spurrier has begun.

In one breath. people are saying that he 
should never have scheduled a team like the 
Citadel and then in the next they art* complain* 
Ing because the Gators should have beaten the 
Division IAA team by more than 39 points.

First o f all. evrry school schedules patsies.
Let me repeat that...every school schedules 

patsies.
Granted, most don't schedule them back-to- 

back and during the first two weeks of the sea
son.

Why does that really make a difference? 
Whether they are spread out or played right tip 
front really doesn't change the scheme of things. 
Sure, the Gators start evrry season 2-0. How
ever. when everyone else Is playing their high 
school glmrnle, Florida Is playing Auburn, Ten
nessee or Florida Slate. It's Just good scheduling 
for a tram that has as tough a conference as the 
Southeastern.

And as for the fact that Spurrier schedules two 
easy out o f conference teams while everyone else 
schedules only one. That's their problem. If I 
had the opportunity to schedule Notre Dame or 
the Citadel, hmmmm. which would I choose? 
Especially when I have the possibility o f playing 
up to six top 20 ranked teams throughout the 
rest of the season?

O f course I would pick the Citadel. Sony that 
Florida doesn't have teams jjkr Wake Forest and 
Duke In their conference. I f  they did, they* could 
afford to schedule tougher trams out of confer
ence.

One last thing about scheduling...If teams are 
willing to come to the Swamp, why should Spur
rier schedule away games when he doesn't need 
to? People are always belly-aching about the fuel 
that both o f Spurrier's glmmles are at home (In 
addition to being In the first two weeks). Again, 
that’s Just good scheduling.

Now. about the gripes concerning the scorr o f 
last week's game. It's pretty much a catch-22 
where the Gators arc concerned.

If they have the misfortune o f scoring or dare 
to pass In the fourth quarter o f a game when 
they arc winning, they get booed off the field. As 
soon us the quurtrrback drops back to pass the 
accusations o f running up the score start. And 
heaven forbid the tunning back should make It 
Into the end tone. The boos are deafening.

Once they have a lead, the Gators cannot pass 
or throw. What arc they supposed to do? Just 
stop playing and allow the other team to catch 
up?

Then, there's the problem that Is occurring 
now. People don't think that Florida won lust 
week's game by enough.

Make up your minds!
First, they aren't supposed to play u leant like 

the Citadel. Then, they aren't supposed to nin up 
the score on them. Then. If they don't do that, 
they are accused o f not winning by enough.

I realize that when I team Is popular, good and 
hus such an exuberant coach, people are going 
to talk. That Is completely understandable. And 
while these people don’t even need to know what 
they are talking about, they should at least make 
up their minds as to which gripe they have.

Spurrier Is going to continue to schedule two 
easy out o f conference games each year In the 
first two weeks o f the season. Unfortunately. I 
don't really think he cares what everyone else 
thinks. Ills  Job is to win football games and he's 
going to do that any way he can. Just like every 
other college coach.

He’s not. however, going to run up the score on 
those easy teams. Again, I don't think he cares 
what the general consensus Is on that topic. He 
took far too much heat for doing Just that a cou
ple o f years ago, so he Is trying to quell the an i
mosity. It's not going to change anytime soon.

So. all o f the people who hate Florida can con
tinue to find excuses to ridicule them. W ell Just 
sit back and watch how real teams schedule and 
try to learn from the big matchups with Mary
land.

Historic victory
Winter Springs gets first 
ever win over Oviedo 
while knocking Lions 
from ranks o f unbeaten

H>nM Him >y Art* I
Coitnoy Bliss (No 4). who scotod nino sorvtco points in tho clinching game, digs 

up a shot In Winter Springs'. 15-7, 3-15. 15-0. victory over previously undoteatod 
Oviedo. The win was the lirst-ovor for a Bears athlolic team ovor a Lions squad.

By Jeff Bcrilnicks
ASSISTANT STOUTS EDITOR

WINTER SPRINGS _ Winter 
Springs girls' volleyball roach Kim 
Vach figured It was time for some 
extra practice.

She had her Hears out on the 
court, the only odd thing was It 
was Ix lw rcn  the second and third 
games o f Winter Springs' 15-7, 3 
15. 15-0 Seminole Athletic Confer
ence win over Oviedo Tuesday 
night.

The win markrd the first time the 
second-year Winter Springs ath
letic program had tjcatrn on 
Oviedo team at any varsity sport.

Munv o f the Hears grrw up In the 
Oviedo district and (lie games a l
ways bring out emotions on both 
teams.

Vach's4-1 Hears, with their only 
loss coming to Herkeley I’rrp front 
Tampa, thr eighth-ranked team In 
lire nation, piayrd without Inten
sity In thr second game last night, 
so Vach took advantage o f a new 
rule which allows thr players to hit 
betwren games.

It worked.
*1 Just wanted thrm to get It all 

(Nit o f their system." Vnch suld. It 
was a new rule and I wanted every

thing right for the third gnme."
Setter Corincy Hllss. whose serve 

dominated the third gnme. said hrr 
tram took Oviedo lightly.

"We got a little bit over
confident." Hllss said. "We Just 
wanted to ride out offer that first 
game."

Htlss said Vuclt was calm offer 
the second game rout.

"She told us we didn't work so 
hard wutchlng their team on film 
all week to play like that,* Hllss 
said. "We knew It wouldn't be a 
cakewalk.*

Winter Springs darted out to a 
15-7 win In the opener, but Oviedo, 
which came Into the game unde- 
fr.it rd . charged out In the srrond 
gam e.

Thr Lions raced to a 3-0 lead 
and, after a slam from Nicole 
Hroome. Winter Springs made four 
straight unforced errors.

Kelli Holt then slammed home 
there straight points to give Oviedo 
u 9-0 lead.

Thr Hears made a small rally, 
cutting the deficit to 9-3. But that 
was all Winter Springs would get.

Behind Lindsey Combs' serve, 
the IJons ran off six straight points 
to finish off the Hears and force a 
Please sec Volleyball,

Dot Richardson-Tigers sweep 
Junior Softball doubleheader

From SUff Reports

SANFORD _ Thr Dot Richardson Softball Academy 
from Altamonte Springs got off to a flying start with a 
doublrheadrr sweep In thr Sanford Recreation De
partment Junior Girls' Fall Fast lltch  Softball League 
at Roy Holler Junior Field In Ft. Mellon Park on Sat
urday.

Jessica Sotomayer drove In thrre nms and Karen 
Caballero plated a pair as the DltSA Tigers (Team »1) 
bested the Sanford Kiwanls Club. 10-3. In the opening 
game.

Sotomayer then homrrrd and druvr in three more 
nms In thr second game and Darien Bray also 
homrrrd as the DRSA Tigers ripped live extra-base 
hits In a 15-4 victory over the Sanford Lions Club.

The league will be In action again on Thursday eve
ning. with DRSA »2  hosting the Sanford Lions Club 
on Field A at Merrill Park In Altamonte Springs 
starting at 0:30 p.m.

The league will return to Sanford on Thursday. Sep
tember 24th with the Sanford Lions Club taking on 
the Sanford Kiwanls Club at 0 p.m. at Roy Holler 
Junior Field.

M  E in ir tm  M lk d  A (U (B r Tt|tn 
lu b H  l i m i t  Ctab

D«t KlcS»r4«— Mihail KcUemyTl4«n 
Saafsr* U rn  Oah

444 4 . IS IS 
O i l s .  S 0

CICS. 1C 14 
040s. 4 C

The DRSA Tigers scored the maximum four nuis In 
each o f Its four Innings at bat In the first game and 
the defense held the Sanford Kiwanls Club hitless.

Doing the damage for the DRSA Tigers were Randle 
Boykin (one double, one single, two nms scorrd, one 
RBI), Tina Zaflino (one double, one single, two nms 
scorrd). Alicia IVacock (two singles, three nms 
scorrd. one RHI) and Jessica Sotomayer (two singles, 
one run scored, three RHI).

Also contributing were Karen Caballero (one dou
ble, two nms scored, two RHI), Kristen Smith (one 
single, two nms scored, one RHI). Darien Bray (one

single, one nui scored, one RBI). Charly Bridges (one 
single, one run scored). Kaly Smith (one single, one 
ROI) and Mundy Calderon and Tanna Cochran (one 
run scored and one RBI each).
Please ace Girls. Page 2B

Lake Mary Men’s Wednesday 
softball opens with close battles

From Staff Reports

UVKE MARY _ If the first week 
means anything, the City o f Lake 
Mary Parks and Recreation De
partment Men's Fall Wednesday 
Night Slow lltch  Softball League Is 
going to be a good one.

Tlie Alpha Team overcame a 4-0 
deficit with three runs In the fourth 
Inning and four runs In the seventh 
Inning to stop Signal Zero. 7-4.

Tmsi
b n

Msry Pub
i‘s H w  CoohlM

000 904 0 .  7 14 
190 000 0 .  4 14

000309 1 .  S i t  
930 100 S .  C 19

mid many-llme champion B’Bee's 
Home Cooking got off to a fast 
start and held off Lake Mary Pub. 
6-5.

Thr league plays a doubleheader

starting at 7 p.m. every Wednesday 
night at the Lake Mary Sports 
Complex on Rantoul Lane, between 
SR 46A and Country Club Road, 
across from the Mayfair Oolf and 
Country Club.

Dave lludlck singled In a first- 
Inning run and Duane Smith tri
pled home two runs and scored on 
u Emett Doston sacrifice fly In the

Please see Lake Mary. Page 2B

Oviedo 
escapes 
Lyman 
in frosh 
football

OVIEDO _ Oviedo’s fresh
man \ football squad edged 
Lyman at John Courier Field 
on Tuesday night. 7-6.

After surrendering an 82- 
yard touchdown run to Ly
man. the Lions’ defense de
nied the two point conver
sion.

Ooing Into halftime, the 
score remained 6-0.

Neither team would alter 
the scoreboard until Oviedo’s 
Matt Ford ran the ball In 
from one yard out In the 
fourth quarter.

Lions quarterback Steve 
Aaby and Ford led the drive 
down the Held despite the 
absence of running back Mac 
Walker, who piled up 102 
yards before he left the game 
due to tqjury at the end of the 
thud quarter.

Aaby kicked the extra
it. and Oviedo had the 
I for good. •

Sunniland Corporation takes early lead in Sanford Women’s Softball
Bp Dean Smith

HERALD SPORTS EDITOR

SANFORD _ Kim Myers ripped a three-run 
double during a live-run fifth inning us Sun- 
nlland Corporation broke a 5-5 tie and went on 
to a 10-6 victory over Curt's Alleycats to take 
the early lead In the Sanford Recreation De
partment Women's Fall Slow Pitch Softbull 
League at Pinehurst Park Tuesday evening.

Sunniland Corporation look a 5 -1 lead In the 
third Inning, but Curl's Alleycats bullied back 
with four runs In (lie bottom of the fourth Inning 
to tie the game, setting up the big fifth Inning 
that kept Sunniland Corporation undefeated.

In the other games, the Sharks and Flyers

Wings A  Grill both won their first games o f the 
season In smashing fashion, with the Sharks 
whipping Orlando Dodge. 18-1. and Flyers 
Wings A Grill blunklng Vaughan Incorporated. 
18-0.

Sunniland Corporation is now 2-0, while 
Curt's Allrycuts. Flyers Wings A  Grill, the 
Sharks and Vaughan Incorporated are all 1-1 
and Orlando Dodge Is 0-2.

Next week. Curl's Alleycats battles Vaughan 
Incorporated at 6:30 p.m.; Flyers Wings A  Grill 
takes on Orlando Dodge ut 7:30 p.m.; und the 
Slutrks challenge Sunniland Corporation at 8:30 
p.m.

On the schedule for the rest o f this week's 
adult softball leagues:

Wednesday Men's League (tonight) _ at Chase 
Park: Wells Contracting vs. Alamo Rent-A-Car, 
7 p.m. and the Lynch Mob vs. Wrlls Contract
ing. 8 p.m. At Ilnehurst Park: Nobles Commu
nication vs. Pebble Junction. 7 p.m. and Bay- 
llnrr Marine vs. Adapco. 8 p.m.

Thursday Men's League _ at Chuse Park: 
Sanford Central Baptist Church vs. Matthews 
Associates. 7 p.m. and Blake's Boyz vs. Sanford 
Central Baptist Church. 8 p.m. At Pinehurst 
Park: Beer :30 vs. the Regulators. 7 p.m. and 
Hedrick Feed vs. K A  K. 8 p.m.

The schedules for the Industrial und Co-Ed 
league's are not yet available.

IW ld ln g  tlie offense for Tuesday's games and 
the first week's games that did not get In Tltcs-

day'a Herald were:
WOMEN'S LEAGUE

Sharks: four hits _ Robin Bishop (two runs, 
three RBI); three hits _ Kathy Spillman (triple, 
double, two runs, two RBI). Gloria Eflrd (two 
nms. three RBI). Patty Polly (two runs): two hits 
_ Deborah Monfredl (double, two runs, two RBI). 
Teresa Howdyshell (double, run. two RBI), Deb
bie Husa (run. two RBI). Jenny Blowers (ran); 
one hit _  Sheila Sanders (double, two runs. 
RBI). Tanya Oelger (three runs).

Orlando Dodge: two hits _  Gloria Beasley, 
Joyce Chambers; one lilt _ Shonda Bryant (ran), 
Elke Morrissey. Dot Guess. Denlce Byrd; one

'Vr-irtrt • •»<*? • ,-y <r-;

* — ■ - 4 t i  i --------- -• ,T t -  .
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Lake Mary-----
Continued from  P »|e  IB

Inning as Signal Zero built a 4*0 lead.
second

rile Alpha Team finally broke through In the 
fourth Inning. Nell Shllltngfnrd led off with a 
single and one-out later scored when Izzv Cruz 
got all the way to third on a single and an error.

Cruz then scored on a double by Krlc Mara 
and Mara came platcward on a grounder by 
Cnnnrlo Verdeso.

The Alpha Team then look the lrad for good 
In the sixth Inning,

Rob Tardlf singled and wrnt to third on a sin
gle by Kaiutll lzquledo. Tardlf scored the tying 
tun on it sacrifice fly by Shllllngford and

Girls
Continued from  Page IB

Providing the offense for the 
Sanford KlwantS Club were 
Lauren Bennett (one RBI) and 
Shela Acree. "Da Jackson and 
Brandy f’enntngton (one nm 
scored each).

The second game was close 
through two innings with the 
DRSA Tigers holding a 7-4 lead 
over the Sanford l.tons Club.

But the Tigers pulled away 
with a flvr-run third Inning.

Powering the DRSA Ttgers

were Jessica Sotomnyer (one 
home nm. two singles, three 
nms scored, three RBI). Darien 
Dray (one home run. one sin
gle. two n m s scored, one RBI). 
Tina ZalTlno (one triple, one 
single, two nms scored, one 
RBI). Randle Boykin (one dou
ble. one single, two nuts 
scored, one RBI) and Kristen 
Smith (two singles, two runs 
scored, one RBI).

Also hitting were Charly 
Bridges (one double, one nui

scored, one RBI). Mnndy Cal
deron (one single, two nms 
srorrd. one RBI) and Allela 
Peacock (one single, one nm 
scored).

Leading the Sanford l.lons 
Club offense were Alex Car
dona (one single, one nm 
scored, one RBI). AJa Conant 
(one single, one nm scorrd), 
Kinllv Welty and Nika Conant 
(one run scored each) and 
Kelly Williams and Kara 
Conant (one RBI each).

Softball-
Continued from Png* IB
RBI _ Patti Ruth.

Sunntland Corporation: four hits _ Belinda 
Anderson (run. four ROD: three hits _ Barb Mar
tin (RBI): two hits _  Kim Myers (double, nm. 
three RBI). Becky McCnman (two runs|: one hit 
_ Terrsa Flnck (double, two runs, RBI). Carol 
Cranlck (two runs). Ann Lanza (nin). Dlno W il
son (RBI). Sue Bagley: one nm _ Donna Klein.

Curl's Alleycats: two hits _  Deena Flamm 
(double, four RBI). Barbie Bartels (RBI): one hit 
_ Dee Walden (two runs). Kathryn Norsworthv. 
Anne Grtrmc and Leah Sparrow (one nm each). 
Sharon Ritchie: one mn _ Becky Simpson.

Flyers Wtngs & Grill: three hits _ Lori Poe 
Idouble, three runs, two RBI): two hits _ Kathy 
Lynn (home run, nm. four RBI). Michelle Carroll 
(two doubles, two runs, two RBI). Brenda 
Hartsfleld (run. four RBI), Paula Songer (two 
nms. RBI). Carol Norman (run, RBI). Margaret 
Clevenger (run): one htt _ Shannon Hill (triple, 
run). Gina Greene (three nms. two RBI): two 
runs _ Lucy Sellers; one run _  Yoyo Cox.

Vaughan Incorporated: two hits _ LuAnne Ma- 
clsaac. Cindy Giles; one hit _  Hz Turner. Marcle 
Burkett. Bree Davis.

MEN'S THURSDAY LEAGUE
Beer :30: four hits _  Mark Huffman (three 

runs, two RBI). Tommy Gracey (three runs): 
three hits _ Keith Denton (three runs, three 
RB1|. Jerry Govern ale and Frank Sc Imre a (two 
nms each): two hits _  W.L. Gracey llhree runs, 
two RBI). Steve Cook (two RBI); one hit _  Mark 
Clatterbuck (mn. RBI). Mike McLohon (RBI), 
Kenny Perkins.

Matthews Associates: three hits _ Mike Wal
den (double, run. RBI); two hits _  David French 
(triple, double, two runs, two RBI). John 
Lugertng (double, run), Mickey Cogbum (run. 
RBI). Jeremy Chunat (two runs): one hit _ Tony 
Tkylor (grand slam. run. five RBI). Joby Gorman 
(two runs). Jason Flanagan (RBI). Jamie Pltzer; 
one run _ Tom Wilks. Blit Cogbum.

MEN'S INDUSTRIAL LEAGUE
Invacare: three hits _  Chris Brooks (two nms, 

RBI): two hits _ Angel Figueroa (three runs. 
RBI). Tom Gilson (run. RBI): one hit _  Tom 
Moses (double, two runs, two RBI). Stan Nie
mann (two runs, two RBI), Richard Quinn (run. 
two RBI). Bob Hall (two runs). Robert Soeat 
(RBI). Robert Redding (mn). Killer Lashley; one 
run _ Jim  Bedow.

Van tare: two hits _  H. King (RBI). J. Coffman, 
K. Sauer one hit _ O. Beck. C. Sclafant. M. 
Aponte: one run _ Z. Webb. F. Mann.

Briar Corporation: three hits _  Tommy Ryan 
(triple, double, two nms. three RBI); two hits _ 
Don Baldwin (home run. triple, two runs, three

RBI). Thomas Manley (double, two nms). Chris 
Caskle (two runs): one hit _ Ruben Onrcla 
(double). Billy Prcvesk (mn. RBI). Mike Bowling. 
Keith Latz.

Invacare: three hits _ Angel Fugeroa (mn): two 
hits _  Tom Gilson (double, mn). Tom Moses 
(mn. RBI). Killer Lashley (mn): one hit _ Robert 
Redding (run). Bob Soest and Bob Hall (RBI 
each). Jim Bedow: one run _  Chris Brooks. 
Klrhurd Quinn, Stan Nlcman.

CO-ED LEAGUE
Beer :30: four hits _ Steve Mirra (triple, two 

doubles, two nms. four RBI), Joy Weaver 
(double, four runs, two RBI): three hits _ Vic 
DlUartolo (two doubles, three mns, two RBI): 
two hits _ Dave Coss (two doubles, three mns. 
five RBI). Paula Ritchey (three nms); one hit _ 
Bob Goyettc (home mn. three runs, two RBI). 
Robin Weaver (double, three mns, RBI). Cathy 
Lynn (double, two RBI). Sherry Wilke (mn. two 
RBI): one mn _ Roland Jemlgan.

Maronda Homes: two hits _ Steve Patrick (mn. 
RBI). Jeff Jenovlse (RBI); one hit _  Ron Plum
mer (double, run, RBI). Michelle Carroll (two 
mns). EUen Ultlanna (two RBI). Kenny Miller, 
Mike Poczlk and Jackie Ensrud (run each). Lori 
Poe (RBI). Joyce Lawrence.

MJG: three hltB _  Lisa Claussen (two mns, 
RBI): two hits _  Alison Baxter (double, two mns. 
RBI). Eric Cooper (m n. two RBI): one hit _ Don 
Baldwin (grand slam, mn. four RBI), Dan GUI 
(triple, run, two RBI). Ruben Garcia and Greg 
LIU (double, run each). Mike Bowling (two mns. 
two RBI). Tracey Rhodes (mn, RBI). Mike Simp
son (run); one run _ Heather Sorvas, Tee Bald
win. Ten le  Gill; one RBI _  Melissa LIU.

Sanford Christian Church: four hits _ Mike 
Surra (double, two mns. four RBI): three hits _ 
Ricky Welts (home m n. triple, three mns, three 
RBI); two hits • Mike Pipttone (two runs). Rich
ard Martin (run): one hit _  Tommy Preston 
(double, mn), Monica Tlchonoff and Joel Weiss 
(run each); one mn. two RBI _  Glynda Wells; 
one run _ Karla Findley.

Lillie Quinn DDS: three hits _ Craig Merker- 
son (two home mns. double, three mns. seven 
RBI); two hits _  Calvin Davta (two triples, two 
runs, two RBI), Myricl Reid (triple, double, (wo 
runs, RBI), Tony Smith (triple, double, run, 
RBI), Kelthlan Roberts (two doubles, two runs, 
two RBI). Gina Green (double, two runs, RBI). 
Tracey Mitchell (three mns. RBI). Brenda 
Hartsfleld (two mns): one hit _  Nokia Roberta 
(double, mn. two RBI), Yolanda Cox. Paula Son
ger and Arthur Barnes (mn. RBI each). 
Laahonda Brown (run); one RBI _ Paulett Pe
ters.

Rich Plan: one hit _ Melinda Wenderletn.

WOMKM’a LBAOUB

Legal Notice!

M OTtei OF CLAIM  
OF u u  a M O M I I O  

SALS O f V IM W LIS
memos

SADI SCO OF FLORIDA 
S7Q1 S SANFORD 
SANFORO FLORIDA 87771 

OATS OF SALE 10/Ot/t*
TIME OF SALE 10 00AM
tOSUIC 104AHS4N7L44IUH  
M  HITS JAJSA14XZOU142S0S 
S7TOVT JTtC Llt GSH00SS 1St 
U F O R D  iFA P P Z M A JW m iM  

PURSUANT TO F S. 71* 71. 
SAID VEHICLES WILL BE SOLO 
TO SATISFY TOWING I  STOR
AGE FEE ! PLUS ACCUMULAT
ING STORAGE OWNER HAS A 
RIGHT TO A HEARING PRIOR 
TO SALE OATS ANY VEHICLE 
WHICH REMAINS UNCLAIMED 
OR FOR WHICH THE CHARGES 
FOR RECOVERY TOWINO S 
STORAGE SERVICES REMAIN 
UNPAID MAY BE SOLO AFTER 
SI OATS FREE OF ALL PRIOR 
LIENS SALE WILL BE HELO AS 
POSTED S AT THE LOCATION 
INOICATEO FOR THE LIENOR 
ABOVE
Publish Sopumtoof 1S. 1 MS 
O EU -U f

Shop Seminole Herald's 
Classifieds Everyday!

Legal Notices

nones op
PUBLIC AUCTION  

None* if M n b f  g w n  
McConnoll Towing will (oil at 

Public Auction tor Salvage tor 
Coali on domond to highoat bid
der. the following doacrlbod 
vohiciof:

1S-S-SS
St Chov IGlFPSSSSMLtfMSS 
SO Honda

JHME0SSS1LS00311S
h  Niaean

1N4C812A4NC 74SSQ4 
IS More t M EBP07UM AIIZ1II 

IS -T -S S
17 Toyota

JT28V21WZH 0044773
ts-s-ss

17 FRHT 1FUEVRYBIHPS0I1S4 
S4HMOE LEV07S1S447tCH>0H 

i o-ta-ta
IS Line 1MRSP07FSFVMIMI 
17 Cadi 1 O S C 0 m rH 4 W 7 M  

te -is -a s
■IChavy 10UCI11tJ71S777S 
17 Chavy JOIM Rft SSHK774SS4 

Tha Auction will bo hold at 
11.00 pm on soid dataa obovo. 
McConnaH Towing S Recovery 
Z000 Sanford Avo . Sanford. FL 
U 7 7 I. Proepactive tnddara may 
impact vatuciaa ona hour prior 
lo aala Tarma are caah or 
Cartiliad Fund* McConnell 
Towing roaarvoa lha right lo 
accept pr reject any and all 
bide.
Pubiieh September IS. ISIS  
DC U -160

Ftygn Wlags A Ortfl aoo OOS 0 . 7 IS
•oooiax. ■ ii

Cart's Altercste 403 oss o. is so
■harks 004 ooo a . • •

4Si ooo s . ta to
OrissA*D*4fs 400 810 8. It 14

Soptoabor 18
(Mult Dt4fi 100 00. 1 s
■harks 4477 7b . IS as

aCwyswtl— sea isoo. to is
Cart's AJ 010 4010. • •

linrym lH 0 0 0 00 . 0 7Flfm Wlags A Orflt SHOW fls .  IS 17

Legal Notices
■ones

OP PtOTtTtOUS HAMS
No tic ■ la hereby given that we 

am engaged in butrns** at M 0  
State Road 414. Suita 10S0. 
Altamonte Springa, Florida 
U714, Seminole County. 
Florida, under the fictitloua 
Name ol TANNINS BOMB N. 
and that wa intend to regieler 
eoid nemo with the Divtoion ol 
Corperationa, Tallahaaaaa. 
Florida, in accordance with the 
proviaiona ol the Ffclilioue 
Name Statute a. To-Wit: Section 
MS OS. Florida Statutaa 1001.

Moaun. Inc
Mariana Matrajl 

Pubiieh September IS. IS M  
O CIM IS

Legs! Notices

lzquledo scored the go-ahead run on a single by 
David Encarclon.

Cruz followed with a single and Encarclon and 
Cruz stored on a double by Mam.

Pacing the Alpha Team attark were Izzy Cruz 
(three singles, two runs scored), Erie Mam (two 
doubles, one run scored, three Kill). Cnnnrlo 
Verdeso (one double, one single, one RBI) and 
Rob Tardlf (one double, one single, one nut 
scored).

Ollier hit lent were Nell Shllllngford and David 
Encarclon (one single, one nin scorrd and onr 
RBI each), Ramlll lzquledo (our single, one nm 
scored) and Edwin Renlas and Ramon Aguiar 
(one single each).

Providing Ihc offense for Signal Zero werr 
Dave Hndlck (Ihrrc singles, one RBI). Gaty 
Bartlett (three singles, one nin scorn!) and
Duane Smith (onr triple, one double, one nm 
scored, two RBI).

Also contributing were Mlkr Wcmer It wo sin
gles, one nin scorrd). Chris Taylor and Gcnr 
Williams (two singles raclt). John Bono (one nm 
scored) and Eiurll Boston (one RBI).

B'Dcc’a Home Cooking Immediately look a 3 0 
lead In the top of the first Inning as Tony Smith 
singled apd Sam Raines walked ahead o f a 
home m n by Craig Mrrkrrson.

B'Bee's Home Cooking added lo the lead In 
the second Inning ns Hilly Gracey singled, but 
was erased on n force by Calvin Davis for the 
second out o f the Inning. Nakla Roberts then 
singled and both lie and Davis scored on a dou-

son OS OP AUCTION
Thia auction Win be held on 

October Stfi. 1PM at noon at 
SIB Aulm Ay s . Oviedo, F L  
FfOfPOCliva biddor* may 
impact the vehiclee on the day 
bofote the auction from t  AM 
until S PM. Totma am caah of 
certified funda only

One do Towing roaarvoa the 
right lo accept or refuee any 
and all bid a

The following vehklea ora

M  Chryaler 1th Avenue
1CIBFMP1JW111271 

H  Toyota pick up
4TAVN7!F1SZ0M7«P 

Pubiieh September IS. ISM  
DEU-IJ1

ble by Smith.
Lake Mary Pub got two mns back In (lie top o f 

Die fourth Inning ns It loaded the bases on sin
gles by Kenny James and Andy tagan and a 
walk to Kevin Julian.

Jay Johnson then hit a long sacrtflcr fly with 
both James and Julian scoring.

The D'Hec's Home Cooking final nm was 
scorrd In the fourth Inning as Krvln Livlgnc. 
who singled, srorrd on a two out single by Hilly 
Gracey.

Lake Mary Pub mounted a rally ns Logan lilt a 
two-out. two-run home nm  with James on via a 
walk In the sixth Inning and Bobby Shaw scored 
on a bases loaded single by Tom Sznbo In the 
seventh Inning.

Powrrlng B'Bee's Home Cooking were Craig 
Merkenton (one home nin. one single, one nm 
scored, three RBI). Tony Smith (one triple, onr 
single, one nm scared, two RBI). Billy Gracey 
|two singles, one RBI) and Curtis Ta ta r (two 
singles).

Also. Krvln Lnvtgnr, Calvin Davis nnd Nakln 
Roberts (one single and onr nm srorrd each). 
Dale I’eters und Myrlrl Reid (one single each) 
and Sam Raines (one nm scorrd).

Doing the hitting for Lake Mary Pub were 
Andy Lognn (one home mn. one stnglr, one nm 
scored, two RBI). Kenny - James (two singles, 
two m ns scored). Tom Sznta (two singles, onr 
RBI). Dan Dougherty (two singles), Kevin Julian 
and Bobby Show (one single and one mn scored 
rarh). Rlrk Wilson (one single) nnd Jay John
son (two RBI).

Preps
Continmd from Page IB

With under two minutes to go 
in the game, the Greyhounds' 
defense stopped the Lions and 
forced them to punt.

Ashy boomed n 64 yarder. 
nnd pinned Lyman at their own 
four-yard line. From there, the 
Greyhounds could not make It 
downfleld before time expired.

In a battle o f defenses. 
Oviedo's Grant Russell, Jon 
McCroan. Nik Holmes. Bran
don Bauer, and Mark Wright 
shined.

Ford added lo Ills offensive 
night by garnering 11 tackles.

giving 43 through the first 
three games of the season.

Lions coach Eddie Norton 
found a lot satisfaction after 
beating a team as good as Ly
man.

*You can't be anything but 
proud of these guys.* said Nor
ton.

Oviedo (2-1) will square off 
against Lake Brantley In a road 
game next Tuesday. Lyman (1- 
1) will host Winter Springa the 
same day. with both contests 
sinning at 7 p.m.

FALL SOCCER

ORLANDO _ Htawnssee 
Christian Academy blew out 
Calvary Christian Academy. 
10-0. to win Its first boys' fall 
soccer game o f the season on 
Tuesday night.

Alex Dlnquctte led the 
Hlnwasare Christ Ian attark 
with three goals, while Andrrw 
Brown, Antonin Harrison nnd 
Jeff Thomas scored twice each 
nnd Richard Swindle found Die 
back o f the net once.

Hlawassee Christian (1-5) 
will next play on the road 
against Montverde Academy on 
Thursday.

Volleyball—
Continued from Page IB

third game.
That's when Vach called her 

impromptu practice.
With Gretchen Nanitn serv

ing, Winter Springs started out 
6-0 before allowing u slde-out. 
and, after a fault. Bliss took 
serve and the Bears scored 
nine straight points to end the 
match.

tt was Oviedo's first loss In 
four games.

"They still have to leant how 
to be Intense.' said first-year 
Oviedo coach Anna Hollis. *We 
only have about five or six 
solid players on the team and 
we need to be Intense.*

Both squads will play tough 
SAC contests on Thursday, 
with Winter Springs hosting 
Lake Brantley and Oviedo trav
eling to Lake Mary to take on 
the Class 6A-Dlstr1ct 3 leading 
Rams. Both varsity mutches 
are set for a 7 p.m. start.

TRIBE THUMPS 
GREYHOUNDS
LONGWOOD _  Seminole 

topped Lyman on Tuesday In a 
convincing Seminole Athletic 
Conference girls varsity volley
ball win, beating the Grey
hounds 15-10, 15-0, at the 
Carlton Henley Sports Com 
plex.

The Fight Ing Semi notes'
serving again proved too much, 
as Amanda Cook totaled 15 
aces on only 21 serves, with 10 
coming In the second game.

Seminole's Michelle Cardcl 
added five kills and four digs 
and Melissa Witte helped her 
team with three kills and a dig.

Fighting Seminole coach 
Beth Corso watched her team 
win Its second game In two 
nights, and said, "We went out 
and got the Job done *

In Junior varsity action, Ly
man won. 15-7, 15-3, and the 
Seminole freshman team won. 
15-8. 15-7.

Seminole (4-5) will be In ac
tion again tonight, looking to 
remain undefeated in Class 5A- 
Dlstrtct 5 play when It hosts 
Mainland storting at 6 p.m. at 
Bill Fleming Memorial Gymna
sium.

Lyman (0-6) will also be In 
action tonight, traveling to

Apopka to take on the Blue 
Darters at 7 p.m. The Grey
hounds will be at Lake Howell 
at 7 p.m. on Thursday.

RAMS ROLL 
AGAIN

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS _ 
Lake Mary continued to be the 
hottest team In Central Flor
ida, going on the road to sweep 
past Lake Brantley, 15-12 and 
15-9, In a Seminole Athletic 
Conference and Class 6A- 
Dlstrtct 3 girls volleyball match 
Tuesday night.

The Rams are now 10-1 on 
the season and will host 
Oviedo In a crucial district and 
SAC contest on Thursday 
starting at 7 p.m.

The Patriots (2-7) will host 
Winter Springs on Thursday at 
7 p.m.

HIAWASSEE
‘MASTERED’

WINTER PARK _  In the new 
Mid-Florida Christian Confer
ence. The Masters Academy 
edged Htwassec Christian 
Academy In a tough girls' vol
leyball match on Tuesday.

The highly touted girls from 
The Masters Academy (7-1) tri
umphed. 15-7 and 16-14, over 
the first-year program.

The Masters came out on top 
thanks in part to Janlna Salis
bury. who scored 10 service 
points and had three kills.

Hlawassee Christian (4-6), 
who got contributions from 
Courtney Tatum (five kills, 10 
service points) and Kristen 
Partler (seven points, three 
digs), will next face Montverde 
Academy on Thursday.

Buy life 
insurance 

and save on 
your car.

T R y h c n  you  buy you r life  
• 2 ^  insurance from  us 
through Au lo-O w ncrs Insur
ance, y o u 'll rece ive  specia l 
discounts on you r car insur
ance. W e ’ ll save you  m oney. 
A s  an independent A u to- 
O w ners agent, w e lake great 
interest in you  • as w e ll as 
your 
car.
Stop in 
our
agency 
and ask us 
about it

today! (onv russi. jb

UN Harm Cm I

TONY RUSSI 
INSURANCE

2S7S B. F ranch A vs. 
Sanford

3 2 2 -0 2 8 5

<;\k \<<:im:\i ki;<i: \ iiv/
kO  ! l_____ _ reveal* Important Information regarding auto

treatment and long term effects. Don't settle >our casesntlnlui
or speak to anyone until you receive the Information In my free report.
f fa thi FflEE~RE~PQflfT Fo” MEDICAL EXAM~! 
I Call (800) 7B8-3943 | Call (407) (82-3030 ! 
*_Toll Frw, 24 Hra./Day • “~ s s ^ * bs» s « «  i

A  Deltona Roller Skafine Center
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CALENDAR
Blood B ank

Central Florida Ulood Hank 
la miking donors o f nil lyprs 
blood - especially O-typc d o 
nors - to donate at Its Snnfonl 
branch. 1302 E. Second St. For 
Information, call 322-0822.

A l-A n o n
A support group for friends 

or relatives o f ulcohollcs (Al- 
Anon) meets every Wednesday, 
at 8 pm ., at 111 E. 27lh SI.. 
Just west o f Santord Avenue In 
Sanford. New visitors or mem
bers are welcome to this 12- 
step group.

Welcome Wagon
Seminole Spokes Welcome 

Wagon Club o f Seminole 
County holds the regular 
monthly luncheon meeting at 
.11:30 a.m. on the third 
Wednesday of very month. 
Those wishing to attend, call 
Hetty. 095-0144, or Lucy, 322- 
7877.

Recovery Inc
Recovery Inc.. Is a self-help 

mental health organization for 
people who suffer from panic 
attacks, depression, fears and 
general nervous Symptoms. For 
Information, call 000-2003. or 
890-5000.

T O P S
A local chapter o f TOPS 

fluke Off Pounds Sensibly) 
inerts every Wednesday at 0:30 
p.m., tn the auditorium of 
South Seminole Hospital. 555 
W. S.R. 434. Longwood. 
Weighing beings at 5:30 p.m. 
The first meeting Is held pvery 
Wednesday. at 9:30, at 
Lukcvicw Christian Church. 
1400 Dear Lake Road Apopka. 
For Information, rail 293-5048.

an
A l-A n o n

If you know, or live with 
alcoholic, there Is help.

Al-Anon ts an anonymous, 
nun-profit organization -opa!) 
tn anyone who ts a relative or 
friend of an alcoholic.'**

Serenity Won Al-Anon meets 
each Monday at 7 p.m. and 

' Thursday at 7 p.m. Meetings 
are held In the back room o f 
the Sahara Club. 2587 South 
Sanford Ave., Sanford. All 
meetings are non-smoking.

For additional meeting limes 
und locations In the Central 
Florldu area, or for more In
formation. call 291-1900.

every
South

N a r-A n o n
Nar-Anon meets 

Wednesday at 8 p.m. at Soul 
Seminole Hospital, 555 West 
Stale Road 434, Longwood. 
Nur-Anuit Is a support group 
open to families and friends o f 
addicts. Dally living with on 
uddlct Is more turmoil than you 
can bundle by yourself. Join 
for support In coping with your 
addict; gain serenity to make 
decisions and put our live back 
in focus. Call 26 1 -1900 for 
more Information.

Pot Luck dinner
Widowed persons ore invited 

to attend a pot luck dinner at

5:30 p.m. rvery third Thursday 
o f the month at the Cassel
berry Senior Center. 200 Lnkr 
Triplet Drive, Casselberry.

T O P S
TOI’S (Take Off Pounds Sen- 

slbbly) <021 meets every 
Thursday from I I  to 11:45 
a.m., at the Sanford Alliance 
Church. 1491 S. Pnrk Ave. 
Weigh-In Is from 10 to 10:45 
a.m. For Information cnll 321- 
9240. Visitors arc welcome.

Alanon, Alateen
ALANON and ALATEEN 

meetings are held every Thurs
day. at 8 p.m.. at Sanford 
Christian Church, 730 Upsala 
Road, Sanford. For Informa
tion. call 323-8524.

Blue G rass  P ic k e rs
Sanford Hluc Grass lackers 

meet every Thursday, from 6-10 
p.m., at Ihr Grenier Sanford 
Chamber o f Commerce, lack
ers und grlnners are welcome. 
For Informal Ion. call John 
Shaffer. 829-4931.

ToughLove support
ToughLovc Orlando, n par

ent support group, meets every 
Tliursday from 7 to 9 p.m. at 
St. Stephen Lutheran Church. 
2140 Hwy. 434. Longwood.

ToughLove Is a self-help, ac
tive, purent support group for 
parents troubled by thetr chil
dren's behavior. The group Is 
open to parents o f preteens, 
teenagers and adult children, 
and grandparents.

ToughLove International Is a 
non-profit educational organi
zation whose goal Is to stop 
destructive behavior In families 
und In communities by devel
oping the power o f adults und 
young people. For more Infor
mation call (407) 324-0724 or 
visit their web site at 
tougltlove.org.

Sertoms Club
The Sertoina Club o f South 

Seminole County, dedicated to 
the advancement o f speech and 
hearing children, meets every 
Thursday morning, from 7:30 
to 8:30 a.m., at the Florida 
Hospital Senior Citizens Cen
ter. 1097 Sand Pond Lake 
Road which connects to Lake 
Emma Road, one mile south o f 
Lake Mary Boulevard. Poten
tial members are Invited to a t
tend. For Information, call 
Gene Prestera. 407-7767-1234.

Weight Watcher*
A  local chapter o f Weight 

Watchers meets at the Lake 
Mary Community Building 
every Thursday from 4:45 to 
6:45 p.m.

Toastm asters
The Omni Toastmasters Club 

•6861 will meet at 5:30 p.m. 
every Tliursday at the AAA 
Dutldtng. 1000 AAA Drive, 
Heathrow. Guests and prospec
tive members are welcome. 
Call Jim Ocquc, 942-5227 for 
information.

Filling the cookie jar
Homemade goodies just can’t be beat

With the start of school, we enter 
the season of the after school snack 
and the lunch box treat. We enter the 
season of the cookie jar.

Okay, I KNOW that we re all busy, I 
KNOW that there are a lot of fairly 
decent, packaged cookies out there, 
and I KNOW that we should be en
couraging our children to eat tofu and 
seaweed instead of cookies liul I am 
making a plea here (or a bit of indul
gence; it doesn't have to be an every
day thing There’s something about 
homemade cookies — made from 
scratch, not from plastic tasting lumps 
of packaged refrigerator dough — that 
Just can't be beat.

Now, you don't actually haw to OWN 
a cookie jar to think about filling one. 
Not all or us are lucky enough to haw 
an antique ceramic jug. the word 
"Cookies'' hand painted on It in flow
ing script, to grace our counters I 
myself haw gotten by for years with 
metal tins and Tuppcrware. and just 
recently bought a large, cheap, clear 
plastic container to serve as our cookie 
jar. The point is, you Just need some 
place to keep the cookies fresh And 
when it comes to homemade cookies, 
my experience is that they don't last 
long enough to really worry about 
freshness.

I was thrilled to learn that -  just in 
time for the start of school -  Lorraine 
[lodger's latest cookbook. "Chocolate 
Cookies," has been published. I tow 
Lorraine's books (she's written nine), 
not only because she is my sister’s 
best friend, but because her recipes 
are consistently reliable and totally 
doable for a home cook. The recipes 
that follow all come from her book

For the cookie jar, you want to avoid 
frosted cookies, or cookies that are 
gooey Happily, the same cookies that 
store well, MAIL well, and can be 
shipped to a homesick college student 
(or one who Just misses your cooking) 
And because time IS short, I've se
lected recipes for drop cookies, which 
are about the easiest to make.

R O CKY RO AD DROP CO O K IES

1 cup coarsely chopped pecans 
172 <
1/11 
t a i  
3

2 tablespoons sugar stirred 
1/2

Photo by P m j O B o n vrt h r New England Cutntry JnsttuM 
A plea for a bit of indulgence: Rocky Rand Drop Cookies.

FOOD

• ounces oamlswoat chocolate.

at room

1-1/2 cupa i
1*1/21
1 cup miniature marshawNows

1 cup choppad whits chocolate or 
eemleweel chocolate chlpe 

a
Frchcat own to 3S0 degrees Spread 

the nut* in an ungreased jelly-roll pan 
or ovenproof skillet and place in own 
for 5 to 10 minutes. Nuts are done 
when they smell toasty and a cooled 
nut is crisped and crunchy. Watch 
carefully to avoid burning. Remove 
from oven and allow to cool. Leaw the 
oven nn.

Urease and flour one or two baking 
sheet*. ‘ -

In a small bowl, stir together the 
flour, baking powder and salt.

In a heavy saucepan over low heal, 
melt and stir together the unsweet
ened chocolate, semisweet chocolate 
and the butter until smooth. Set aside 
to cool.

In a large bowl, using an clectnc

mixer, beat together the eggs and 
sugar until pale and thick. Add the 
vanilla and melted chocolate mixture 
and beat until well blended. Add the 
flour mixture and beat again. SUr in 
the toasted pecans, marshmallows and 
the chopped white chocolate or the 
semlsweet chocolate chips. Mix until 
well-distributed.

Drop the dough by rounded table
spoons. 2 inches apart, onto the pre
pared baking sheets.

Bake for IS minutes, one pan at a 
time, until shiny and cracked on top 
Cookies will be fragile, so allow them 
to cool for 5 minutes before removing 
them carefully from the baking sheet 
to a rack to cool. Yield: 2 dozen 1-inch 
cookies.

— Recipe from "Chocolate Cookies,” 
by Lorraine Bodger (St. Martin's Grif
fin. IIM)

C H O C O L A TE
SN ICKERD OOO LES

Preheat own to 37S degrees. Grease 
I or 2 baking sheets.

In a small bowl, stir or whisk to 
gether the (lour, baking soda, salt and 
nutmeg.

In a large bowl, using an electric 
mixer, cream the butter and sugar.

Add the egg and melted chocolate and 
beat until well blended. Gradually add 
the flour mixture, blending well after 
each addition. Stir in the nuts and 
raisins.

Drop the dough by tablespoons, 1 
Inch apart, onto the prepared baking 
sheet. Sprinkle each drop with the 
■ugar-dnnamon mixture, patting it 
lightly with your fingers to make sure 
it adheres.

Bake for 12 minutes for slightly 
chewy cookies, 13 minutes for crisper 
ones. Let the cookies cool for I or 2 
minutes on the baking sheet, then 
transfer to wire racks to finish cool
ing. Yield: about 3 dozen cookies.

— Recipe from "Chocolate Cookies," 
by Lorraine Bodger (St. Martin’s Grif
fin. 1W3)

GR AN DM O TH ER ’S 
C H O C O L A TE  DROPS

2 cups Hour 
2 teaspoon*
1/2 teaspoon 
1/2 cup (I

1-3/4 cupa
1 *98
1/2 
1
2

1-1/2 (vat
1MI

1/2 cup (I
buffer, at room i 

3/4 cup •
1 *W
2 ouncoa eemiswest chocolate,

1/2 cup 
1/2 cup

Preheat own to 350 degrees. Grease 
I or 2 baking sheets. In a small bowl, 
whisk together the flour, baking 
powder and tall

In a large bowl, using an electric 
mixer, cream the butter and sugar. 
Add the egg. milk, vanilla and melted 
chocolate and beat until well-blended.

Gradually add the (lour mixture, 
blending well after each addition.

Drop-hy rounded teaspoons^ 1-1/2 
Inches apart, onto the prepared baking 
sheet ■ • ..... ..

Bake it  minutes. Let cookies cool 
for 1 or 2 minutes on the baking sheet, 
then transfer to wire racks to finish 
cooling. Yield: 10 dozen cookies.

— Recipe from "Chocolate Cookies,” 
by Lorraine Bodger (St. Martin's Grif
fin, IN I)

Woman shouldn’ t rush to get over death
DEAR AUHY: I am 24 yean old 

and was dating a man u few years 
older. ‘ Rick* and I dated for two 
years, and lived together almost a 
year und n half About six months 
ago. Hick was killed in a motorcycle 
accident. Had he lived, he would 
have been the one I married and 
spent the rest of my life with.

Here's my problem: Although I 
loved Rick with all my heart, I 
know that 1 am young and will have 
other relationships. I'll never forget 
Rick, and 111 carry him in my heart 
I don't want to hurt Rick’s family or 
give them the idea that I don’t re
aped his memory.

I have been doing things with a 
male "friend* o f mine, und it muy

§ soviet
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get serioua. la It too soon? I know 
that the only one who cun know 
that is me, but how do I handle the 
public relation* aspect? Rick is 
gone, and my life must go on.

CONFUSED

DEAR CONFUSEDt It's all 
right to begin dating, but if 
you're considering living with 
thia •‘friend* or making any 
announcements, 1 suggest that 
you alow down. Do nothing In 
haste, including an announce
ment to Rick'a grieving family 
that you now have a relation* 
ship that may get serioua. You 
are very vulnerable right now. 
Not only do you need time to 
heal from your loss, this new 
relationship needs time to 
develop.

DEAR ABBY: I am writing to 
share an idea with your readers. 1 
am currently an at-home mom with 
a 3-year-old daughter. I encourage 
her to do various craft projects. I 
couldn't save all o f them and felt

Kilty throwing them in the trash.
we started a monthly project of 

making her crafts Into tray favors 
(cants and bookmarks) for the local 
Meals on Wheels program. The 
organization is very appreciative of 
the craffa that brighten the days for 
many seniors. My daughter is also 
learning how she ran positively 
impact her community.

JOANNA VELASCO. 
PLACENTIA, CALIF.

DEAR JOANNA! What a 
charming ideal Your daughter 
la forunate to have a mother aa 
imaginative aa you. At the rate 
ahe'a going, your little girl will 
be a recognised artist by the 
time she Is out of kindergarten.

DEAR AH BY: I'm glad that 
"Lucky Old Guy in Oregon’  thinks

he's so lucky. Personally, i f  my 
spouse "whacked" me every time 1 
lit a cigarette (or did anything that 
he judged to be “unhealthfuT"), or

Clled at me and guve me half-hour 
rture* if I cheated a little on my 

diet, I think I would find death to be 
a welcome escape from him.

My husband and I look out for 
each other's health. Our greatest 
wish la that we can happily, and 
with mutual respect, grow old 
together. The difference between us 
and ‘ Old Guy” la that he seems to 
relish his wile's disciplinary tactics. 
H is ‘ loving* w ife Hounds like a 
rnuj.ir control freak to me, and he’s 
a whipped doormat.

Aboy, does this sound like a mar
riage of mutual respect and love? 
Would you want to be in ‘ Old 
Guy” * shoes? Just because he has 
lived a long life doesn't make him 
‘ lucky* Some inmates in prison live 
to be very old, too!

LUCKIER STILL 
IN CANY ON COUNTRY, CALIF.

DEAR LUCKIER! Your latter 
made me smile. It's difficult to 
argue with success, but It docs 
make one wonder If “Lucky Old 
Guy* would be healthier if he 
had assumed the personal re
sponsibility for disciplining 
himself instead of relying on hia 
wife's orders to adhere to a diet 
and exercise plan.

DEAR ABBY: I have a close 
friend who has a boy, 11, and a girl, 
81/a. They sleep together even 
though each has hia or her own bed
room. They bathe and play In the 
tub together unsupervised with the 
door shut

When one has to use the bath
room, many times the other one will 
run to use it, too.

I have been told that the boy 
puts his hands between the girl's 
legs when they play and wrestle -  
and at other times.

It appears that all o f this could 
go on for years. Is thla behavior 
OK? Please don't tell me to talk to 
the ir mother. 8he doesn’t take 
advice well.

CONCERNED

DEAR CONCERNEDi No, 
tkat behavior la no# OK. This 
boy and girl should have been 
aaparatad yeara ago, around 
the time they began showing 
an internet in aach other’s geni
tal*. According to my experts, 
the kinds of activities you 
described are. too sexually 
stimulating for children their 
ago. Where ia thalr mother’s

Ir ir z lw t i  ha* •  problm. Wbal's 
“  chart to )ywMTOMh 

Dear A
i four 

AMrjr, P A  Baa I 
. Par a

•Mclasr a i U b ^*4 w l(-*ttrtM *d

Getting Married?
Engagement and wed
ding forms are available 
at the Seminole Herald 
office, 300 N. French 
Ave., Sanford, Florida 
32771. These stories are 
usually published in the 
Weekend edition and 
may be accompanied by 
a pjioto. There is no 
charge for this service.
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Legal Notices

NOTICE or AOENCT ACTION TAKEN DY THE 
*1, JOHN A RIVER WATER MANAGE M IN T DISTRICT

Null## 1* o i, # n that IN* following M il i i i i >#iI on Auqull

(lunn C l1  ̂ Sobillvivon 460 W OriMitAfy Slr»#l. Ovmln FE 
j-#trt>i • 12 tlF O IS IA  ERR Th* pm|fd ia located in 

Sen.-nol# Counly S#clion 16 Township 21 South Reno# 31 East 
■ 1—  i Au1i.,.-u»t A SURFACE WATER MANAGEMENT SYS 

IF El ON 9 ACRES TO SERVICE a mu III pi# prot#*«ion4l olfic# lull*
.........  kn * n at WINOSORMERE Th# r#r#ivlno waterbody la
1h# St JoNna Rival

in# !>l#<a1 cnttlamino th# application loi th# above listed 
i i n  • t■ '# Ic* map#. Non Monday through Fnday aacapt tor lagal 

h •' -days 100 a n  to S 00 p m at th# Si John* River Water 
M.inagamant District (District) Haailduarlara liny tOO W 
Falill.i IL 321 2S-1 429 A parson whoa# lutiatantiat intaiaata aia 

a Ontucl parnidlino decision may patdion lor an 
hearing m accordance with sections 120 5(9 and 

r may chons# to pursue mediation ay an attainatiya 
yaclion 120 673 Florida Stelulea before the dead- 
a patdion Chooting madiaimn will not advaisaly 
t to A haanng it mediation does not lasult In a sal* 
vmcedufee Itu pursuing mediation are sat lorth in 
13 Florida Statulas and rules 26-106 l i t  and 26- 
:*orw1a Administrative Code Petitions must comply 
i#manly o! Fiooda Adrmmatralrve Coda Rule 40C*
: I S2t and be Mad snth (racaivad by) tha District 
I al DiatiKt Headquarters Highway tOO Wait 
a ’ 2177 Paiduma tor administrative hearing on the 
il»on|s| muii tie tiled within fourteen |!4) daya of 

c t'[' ebon ot this notice oi wdhm nineteen lt9| daya of the 
Ovstr# t da positing notice of this intent in the mail tor thoae per* 
song to whom the District mails actual notice Failure to tile a 
petition within this time period shall constitute a waiver ot any 
nght(a) auch peryonja) may have to request an admsmilrahva 
Maimmation (hearing) under aection 120 5T, F S . concerning 

Ilia ant'iacl permit Petitions which are not tiled in accordance 
with th# etwee ptoviaiona are aubrecl to dismissal 

D# atise the adminiatrat-ve hearing pioctsa ta designed to lor- 
*i 1 da final agency action the tiling ot a petition meant that the 

t’ iliu  t s final action may be different from the poaition taken by 
t irs tins notice ot intent Peraona whose substantial interests will 

t*e ahi-cled by any such final decision ot the District on the appti* 
ant ti.iye the right to petition to becom# a parly to the proceed* 

ng i accordance wdh the requirements set forth above 
t'ubtiih September 16 1999
PE LI* 151 _______________________ ____________

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Noli *• rs hereby given that a Public Hearing will be held by the 

F ’anning A Inning Commission in the City Commission 
Chambers, City Halt Sanlord. Florida at 7 00 P m on Thursday 
Jtlo lv i 1st. 1996 to consider the following change and amend* 
rrwiit to the Zoning Ordinance ot the City ot Sanford Seminole 
County, Florida
Retiming from PD Planned Development 
T,i tha I ot PO. iPropoaed PO Protect Plan)

LKOAL DESCRIPTION
Tracts 16 and 17
p l a t  c o o k  47 p a g e s  i  t h r o u g h  10
Tracts 22 23 and 24

A TRACT OF LAND LYING IN SECTION 29 AND SECTION 32 
TOWNSHIP 19 SOUTH RANGE 30 EAST USING TRACT 6 TRACT 
10 TRACT 14 AND TRACT IS OF SEMINOLE TOWNE CENTER
r e p ea t  according  t the plat Thereof as recorded  in 
pea t b o o k  *r pages # 9 and to or the public records
I - I  S E M IN O L E  COUNTY FLORIDA DESCRIBED AS FOLLOWS 

COMMENCE AT THE SOUTHWEST CORNER OF THE ABOVE 
REFERENCED TRACT IS AS THE POINT OF BEGINNING SAID 
POINT LYING ON THE EASTERLY LIMITED ACCESS RIGMT-OF■ 
WAV LINE OF STATE ROAD 400 (INTERSTATE 4) ACCORDING TO
Fl o r id a  d e p a r t m e n t  o f  t r a n s p o r t a t io n  r ig h t -o f - w ay
MAP SECTION 7716-401 AND SECTION 7911*401 AND ALSO 
LYING ON THE NORTHERLY RIGHT-OF-WAY OF THE FLORIDA 
DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION/EEMINOLt LWUNI V RheHT* 
o r . way ACCORDING TO OFFICIAL RECORDS BOOK 1174. PAGE 
1361 OF THE PUBLIC RECORDS OF SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORI
DA THENCE RUN NORTH 23*52 59* EAST. ALONG THE EASTER
LY RIGHT-OF-WAY LINE OF SAID STATE ROAD 400. A DISTANCE 
OF 1224 60 FEET TO THE NORTHWEST CORNER OF SAID TRACT 
IS f HENCE, CONTINUING ALONG SAID STATE ROAO RIGHT-OF- 
WAY RUN NORTH 69*47 36* EAST ALONG THE NORTH LINE OF 
SAID TRACT IS A DISTANCE OF 251 95 FEET TO A NON-TAN- 
GENT CURVE CONCAVE WESTERLY. THENCE RUN NORTHERLY. 
ALONG SAID CURVE AND SAID RIGHT-OF-WAY LINE HAVINQ A 
RADIUS OF 2918 7V FEET. A CENTRAL ANGEL OF 2*313** AN 
ARC LENGTH OF 12S69 FEET. A CHORD LENGTH OF 12(67 
FEET AND A CHORD BEARING OF NORTH 19*20 56* EAST. 
1MENCE CONTINUING ALONO SLID RIGHT-OF-WAY LINE RUN 
NOR1H 18*05 09* EAST 437 16 FEET TO THE NORTHWEST COR
NER OF SAID TRACT 10 THENCE OEPARTINO SAID RIGHT-OF- 
WAY LINE. RUN SOUTH Tt’ 54’SI* EAST. ALONQ THE NORTH 
LIME OT SAID TRACT >0. A DISTANCE OF 45 12 FEET TO A POINT 
OH A NON-TANGENT CURVE CONCAVE NORTHEASTERLY; 
THENCE RUN SOUTHEASTERLY ALONG SAID CURVE HAVING A 
RADIUS OF 202 00 FEET. A CENTRAL ANGLE OF 39‘41'SS' AN 
ARC LENGTH OF 140 37 FEET A CHORD LENOTH OF 137 56 
FEET AND A CHORD BEARING OF SOUTH 33*50 31* EAST 
THENCE RUN SOUTH 53*44 59* EAST. 200 41 FEET TO A CURVE 
CONCAVE WESTERLY. THENCE RUN SOUTHERLY ALONG SAID 
CURVE HAVING A RAOIUS OF 30 00 FEET. A CENTRAL ANOLE OF 
79*08 46*. AN ARC LENOTH OF 4f 44 FEET. A CHORD LENGTH 
OF 38 22 FEET AND A CHORD BEARINO OF SOUTH 14*10 38* 
EAST 1MCNCE RUN SOUTH 2S*23'47* WEST. 92 02 FEET TO A 
CURVE CONCAVE EASTERLY. THENCE RUN SOUTHERLY. ALONG 
SAID CURVE HAVING A RADIUS OF 143 75 FEET. A CENTRAL 
ANGLE OF 73*33 27*. AN ARC LENOTH OF 184 55 FEET. A 
CHORD LENGTH OF 172 13 FEET. ANO A CHORD BEARINO OF 
SOUTH 11*22 56* EAST. TO THE NORTH LINE OF THE ADOVE 
‘IE FT BENCE TRACT 15. THENCE RUN 69*47 38* EAST. ALONO 
THE NORTH LINE OF SAID TRACT IS. A DISTANCE OF SET 47 
I EE T 10 A POINT ON THE WESTERLY RIGHT-OF-WAY LINE OF 
IOWNE CENTER BOULEVAHO AS PER OFFICIAL RECORDS 
BOOK 2612 PAGES 1931 THROUGH 1947. ACCORDING TO THE 
AFORESAID PUBLIC RECORDS. SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA. 
SAID POINT OEING ON AN NON-TANGENT CURVE CONCAVE 
f  AS1TMLV. THENCE RUN SOUTHERLY. ALONG SAIO CURVE HAV
ING A RADIU8 OF 10E2 00 FEET. A CENTRAL ANOLE OF 
02*25 41* AN ARC LENOTH OF 45 00 FEET. A CHORD LENGTH 
OF 46 00 FEET. AND A CHORD BEARINO OF SOUTH 00*47 13* 
WET THENCE CONTINUE ALONG SAID RIGHT-OF-WAY LINE. 
SOUTH 46*25 56* EAST. 16 77 FEET TO A NON-TANGENT CURVE 
CONCAVE EASTERLY. THENCE CONTINUING ALONQ SAIO TOWN 
CENT) -I BOULEVARD RIGHT-OF-WAY RUN SOUTHERLY. ALONQ 
S A T  RVE HAVINQ A RADIUS OF 1050 00 FEET. A CENTRAL 
AIICLL OF 22*16’40*. AN ARC LENOTH OF 414 07 FEET. A 
CHORD LENGTH OF 411 39 FEET AND A CHORD SEARING OF 
SOUTH 12*20 65* EAST. THENCE. CONTINUING ALONQ SAID 
RICM1 O f-WAY LINE. RUN SOUTH 23*3«'44* EAST. 100 00 FEET 
TO A CURVE CONCAVE WESTERLY. THENCE RUN SOUTHERLY 
ALONG SAID CURVE. HAVINQ A RADIUS OF 640 00 FEET. A CEN
TRAL ANULE OF 36*11'48*. AN ARC LENOTH OF 404 32 FEET. A 
CHORD LENGTH OF 397 63 FEET AND A CHORD DEARING OF 
SOUTH 05*32 SO* EAST. TO THE SOUTHEAST CORNER OF THE 
ADOVE MENTIONED TRACT 14 AND THE AFORESAID FLORIDA 
DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION/SEMINOLE COUNTY RIGHT- 
OF-WAY LINE ANO SAID CURVE HAVINO A RAOIUS LENOTH OF 
2814 62 FEET. A CENTRAL ANGLE OF 01*37'62*. AN ARC LENGTH 
OF 3T4 97 FEET. A CHORD LENOTH OF 374 S9 FEET AND A 
CHORD GEARING OF SOUTH 9l*4r36* WEST. THENCE RUN 
SOUTH 96*30 32* WEST ALONO SAID RIGHT-OF-WAY LINE 
1191 96 FEET TO THE POINT OF BEGINNING 

THE ADOVE DESCRIBED TRACT OF LAND LIES IN THE CITY OF
SANTORO. SEMINOLE COUNTY, FLORIDA 

Tha Planning I  Zoning Comnuaaion will submit a recommenda
tion to tha City Commiteion in laeor at. ot against, tha requested 
change or amendment The City Commission will hold a Public 
Haanng lit the Commuuon Room in City Half. Sanlord. Florida at 
7 0 9 p m  on October 2Sth. 1896 to consider said recommenda
tion

All parties in interest end edilena shall hasa an opportunity to ba 
heard at said heanngi 

H elen  Staira, Chairman 
Planning 6 Zoning Comnuaaion
ADVICE TO THE PUBLIC II a parson decides to appeal a deci

sion made with respect to any matter considered al tha abova 
meeting or healings, he/the made need a verbatim record ot the 
prut ceding* including the testimony and avidence. which record 
is not provided by the City ot Sanlord (F t 254 0105)

PERSONS WITH DISABILITIES NEEDING ASSISTANCE TO PAR
TICIPATE IN ANY OF THESE PROCEEDINGS SHOULD CONTACT 
THE PERSONNEL OFFICE ADA COORDINATOR AT 330-5626 46 
HOURS IN ADVANCE OF THE MEETING 
PUBLISH September IS. 1696 
ANO September 25. 1996 
DEU 136

Map Your 
Advertising 
Strategyl

x
Reserve This Spot

Call Today
3 2 2 - 2 6 1  1

^ c n u u a l c  H e r a l d

NOTICE o r AUCTION
TMi auction will ba> h#k$ un 

Oct $th. 1998 *1 noon al 321 
Auiin Avp Ov*#tio FL 
Pro«|*#€f*v# hu1tli»r% may 
tnipMt tha vrhtclaa on tha day 
laloic tha auction tfoni 9 AM 
until G PM Tarni» «ra ia«h or 
cartitiad Vumit only

Oytado Tow mg raaarvaa tha 
right to secant or rafus* any 
and all bntft

Tha following vahiclst ara 
off are d for bid*
87 Chavy * 4DA

JBlFiaSI 79H84248T& 
82 0MW AQK 730 AC 7951301 
PuMitli Sa{it»rrib«r lb, 199R
Of U; H i _______ - _____________

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
TOW tKM INOlE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
PROBATE DIVISION 

HI# number. SR M l  CP
IN ME ESTATE Of 
lUANCMEM MICMA*

Oat email
NOTICE

OF ADMINISTRATION
Th* admsniftIration of tha 

a«tat* ot BLANCHE M 
MUCH Ad dfceated. File 
Number 91H3GCP i* p*ruling 
in the Circuit Court fur SEMI* 
NOLL County Florida Probate 
Division tha addraa* of which 
it 301 N Par* Ava Sanford fl 
32771

Tha name* and addraata* ot 
tha penofiat rapraaentahvr and 
the personal representative » 
attorney are set torth below 

Alt interested persons are 
required to hie wdh this court, 
WITHIN THREE MONTHS OF 
THE FIRST PUBLICATION OF 
THIS NOTICE
It) alt claims against th# ast.it* 
and {2} any ot>|*chont by an 
interested parson on whom this 
notice was served that chat* 
fang#* tha vahddy ot the will, 
the qualification* ot tha parson* 
al representatives venue Of 
turisdiChon of the court

ALL CLAIMS ANO OOJEC* 
TIONS NOT SO FILED WILL 0 ( 
FOREVER DARREO 

Publication of this Notice has 
begun on September t€th 
1998

Personal Representative 
Janet A M ichak 

74 5 Barring ton Ctf 
Winter Spring* FL 32708 

Attorney for
Personal Representative 
Edeigard G Ashcraft 
300 * 31 st Street N 
Suite 706
Petersburg Florida 33713 
Telephone (727) 377*6494 
Publish September 16 23.
1998 
OEU-I5S

Legal Notices

‘uHCLAIMSO 
VEHICLE AUCTION* 

06/16/86
86 JEEP 1JC W07623GT 13(260
82 BMW WOAAG3306C8370439
86 BUICK

1G4GM4 7YXQP4S6006 
66 CHEVROLET

CS248A133796
83 CHEVROLET

<Gt AZ37HIDR189033
44 FORD

1FALP451XRF223824 
79 PONTIAC 2J3TW9A135543 
66 CHEVROLET

3CG3JT120735 
ALTAMONTE TOWING 117 

MARKER ST . ALT SPGS SALE 
DEGINS Al 10 00 AM VIEW 1 
HOUR PRIOR
Puhlith September 16. 1998 
OEU-147

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE EIGHTEENTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
OT THE STATS OF FLORIDA,

IN ANO FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTV 

CIVIL DIVISION 
CASE NO. 6S -1040-CA -I4-A  

ASSOCIATES HOME 
EQUITY SERVICES. INC . 
l/k/a FORD 
CONSUMER FINANCE 
COMPANY. INC 
ASSIONEE OF FLEET 
MORTGAGE BROKERS. INC .

Plenum.
v»
JEFFREY C JONES.
RUDOLPH JONES. JANE 
DOE JONES.
THE UNKNOWN 
WIFE OF AUOOLPH 
JONES ERNESTINE JONES 
JOHN OOE JONES.
THE UNKNOWN HUSBAND 
OF ERNESTINQ 
JONES. IF LIVING.
INCLUDING ANY 
UNKNOWN SPOUSE OF 
SAID DEFENDANT^).
IF REMARRIED. AND 
IF DECEASED.
THE RESPECTIVE 
UNKNOWN HEIRS.
DEVISEES. GRANTEE!. 
ASSIGNEES. CREDITORS. 
LIENORS, ANO TRUSTEES 
AND ALL OTHER PERSONS 
CLAIMING BY. THROUGH. 
UNDER OR AGAINST THE 
NAMED OEFENDANT(S).
JULIA OUMU. STATE OF 
FLORIDA DEPARTMENT OF 
REVENUE. DIVISION OF 
CHILD SUPPORT 
ENFORCEMENT.
FORMERLY A DIVISION 
OF THE STATE OF FLORIOA 
DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH 
AND REHABILITATIVE 
SERVICES. JUANITA SMITH. 
EUNDANK NATIONAL 
ASSOCIATION. STATE OF 
FLORIOA DEPARTMENT 
OF REVENUE. UNITEO STATES 
OF AMERICA: JOHN OOE. 
UNKNOWN TENANT. JANE 
OOE. UNKNOWN TENANT.

Detendentlk) 
NOTICE OF ACTION 

TO JEFFREY C JONES. JULIA 
OUMM. JUANITA SMITH. IF LIV
ING. INCLUDING ANY 
UNKNOWN SPOUSE OF SAID 
OEFENDANT(S). IF REMAR
RIED. AND IF DECEASED. THE 
RESPECTIVE UNKNOWN 
HEIRS DEVISEES. GRANTEES. 
ASSIGNEES, CREDITORS.
LIENORS. AND TRUSTEES. 
AND ALL OTHER PERSONS 
CLAIMINO BY. THROUOH. 
UNDER OR AGAINST THE 
NAMED DEFENDANT(S)
WHOSE RESIDENCE IS 
UNKNOWN

YOU ARE HEREBY required to 
Hie your (Merer or written 
defenses. II any. In the above 
proceeding with the Clerk ol 
Ibis Court, and to serve a copy 
thereDt upon tha plaintdta 
attorney, whose name and 
add re i t  appears hereon, within 
30 days after the brat publica
tion ot this Notice ot Action, tha 
nature ol this proceeding being 
a suit lor foreclosure ol mort
gage against Ihs following 
described properly, to wit 

LOT 4(3. SPRINQ OAKS. UNIT 
3. ACCORDING TO THE PLAT 
THEREOF AS RECORDED IN 
PLAT BOOK IF. PAGES 74. 71 
ANO 76. OF THE PUBLIC
RECORDS OF SEMINOLC 
COUNTY. FLORIDA

A/K/A (20 EASTWWOD 
COURT. ALTAMONTE SPRINGS. 
FLORIDA 32714 

II you Isll to tile your answer or 
wntlen delenses in the above 
proceeding on plaintilt'a attor
ney. a default will be entered 
egernst you tor the relial 
demanded in the Complaint or 
Petition

DONE ANO ORDERED at 
Senenole County. Florida this 
6th day ol SEPTEMBER. 1196 

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERK OF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
Oy Ruth King 
Deputy Clerk 

Law Olticea ol 
Denial C Consuegra 
6901 North Armenia Avenue 
lamps FL 33604-1041 
Attorneys lor PleintiH 
Publish Septsmber 16. 23.
1996 
OEU 127

13— H ealth  & Beauty

MUSCULAR THERAPY by Kn*
Esp bnneMs ol a lull body m*s 
sngr* main ibnrnpts! T day m/ 
out 474-33)1 tic MA0024395

21— PlRSONAlS

IN T N I CIRCUIT COURT 
Of THC 16th 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT,
IN AND FOR SEMINOLE 

COUNTY, FL
CASE NO.i SB 3 243 OR 01 0
IN RE THE ADOPTION OF 
A J C

DOD March 25 1 097 
NOTICE OF ACTION 

TO UNKNOWN
n a t u r a l  r at her  o f  a j  c

YOU ARE NOTIFIED that »n 
action has been tiled against 
you in the Circuit Court nt the 
Eighteenth Judicial Circuit in 
end tor Senenole County 
Florida tor the adoption ol 
A J C , and you are required to 
serve a copy ol your written 
detenses to d. It any to 

RONALD L SIMS ESOUIRE 
940 Highland Avenue 
Orlando. Florida 32803 

on or before OCTOBER 16th. 
1998 and file the original with 
tha Clerk ol thre Court at tha 
Seminota County Courthouse 
Sanlord Florida aithar betora 
eery tea on Petitioners' attorney 
or immediately thereafter or e 
default will be enlered against 
you for the relief demanded in 
the Petition

WITNESS my hand and Seal ot 
this Court on SEPTEMDER 10th 
1995 
(SEAL)

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERK OF THE COURT 
By Nancy R Wintar 
As Oepuly Clark 

Publish September 16 23. 30 
end October 7, 1998 
DEU-I28

IN TNS CIRCUIT COURT 
FOR SEMINOLE COUNTT, 

FLORIOA
PROBATS DIVISION 

Fife Number aa.aoa CP
IN RE ESTATE OF 
AlOO CESA

Deceased
NOTICE

OF ADMINISTRATION 
(Oita PRI

The administration gl the 
aetata ol ALDO "CESA. 
deceased File Number 91-606 
CP is pending m the Circuit 
Court, lor Seminole County. 
Florida Probals Division, the 
address ot which is

PO Drawsr C
Sanlord. Florida 32772-0E58 
Tha nama and address ol tha 

Parmonal Representative and 
the Personal Representative's 
attorney ara sat lorth Ire low 
ALL INTERESTED PEREOHS 
ARE NOTIFIED THAT

All persons on whom this 
notice is served who have 
obieclions that challenge the 
validity of the Will, the qualifi
cations ol tha Parsonal 
Rapresantalivs. vanua. or tuns- 
diction ot this Court are 
required to tile their obieclions 
with this Court WITHIN THE 
LATER OF THREE MONTHS 
AFTER THE OATE OF THE 
FIRIT PUBLICATION OF THIS 
NOTICE OR THIRTY DAYS 
AFTER THE OATE OF SERVICE 
OF A COPY OF THIS NOTICE 
ON THEM

All creditors of the decedent 
end other persons having 
claims or demands against 
decadents estate on whom s 
copy ol this notice it served 
within three months attar the 
dele ot the lira! publication ol 
this notice must hie their claims 
with this Court WITHIN HE 
LATER OF THREE MONTHS 
AFTER THE DATE OF THE 
FIRST PUDLICATION OF THIS 
NOTICE OR THIRTY DAYS 
AFTER THE DATE OF SERVICE 
0 FA COPY OF THIS NOTICE 
ON THEM

All other creditors ot the deca
dent and parson having claims 
or demands against tha dece
dent's aetata must fils than 
claims with this Court WITHIN 
THREE MONTHS AFTER THE 
DATE OF THE FIRST PUBLICA
TION OF THIS NOTICE ALL 
CLAIMS. DEMANDS AND 
OBJECTIONS NOT SO FILED 
WILL GE FOREVER DARREO 

The dale ol tha brat 
Publication ol thia notice it 
September 18th. 19SI 

ROBERTL CESA 
74 Bonnie Meadow Road 
Sceredale. New York 105S3 
Edwin L. Williamson 
Florida Bar NO 0144740 
OILES 6 ROBINSON. PA 
3S0 N Ortnga Avenue.
Suita S00
Orlando Florida 31601 
Telephone (407) 426-3591 
Publish September 16 23.
1991 
DCU-142

A D O PT IO N
Living expenses 

counseling 
A medical

GIFT OF LIFE
BOO-216-5433

ALONE? FLORIDA MOST RE
SPECTED Dating Bureau smee 
19771 an ages inclining senior* 
Bnngna People Together 1 BOO 
922 4477(24 hour*)___________

CALL JULIE ANN 
*22 years old 'discrete ’promt 
service ‘tun toving phone 904 
71S 9StS pager I 800 805 2144 
Female Massage Therapist 
needed k>r busy tongwood lo
cation Great pay 331-S94S

Legal Notices
IN T N I CIRCUIT COURT 

OF T H I  KIOHTSSNTH 
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 

IN AND FOR 
SEMINOLS COUNTY 

CASS NO.: SS-14S0-DN-0S-E 
IN RE THE PROPOSED 
ADOPTION OF 
DADY DOV D

A minor child 
NOTICE OF ACTION

THE STATE OF FLORIDA 
TO JAMES W CORBITT 
Rasidanca Unknown 

You ara haraby nolitiad that a 
Patition undar oath has tiaan 
Mad In tha abova-stylad Court 
tor tha adoption ol BABY BOY 
'D*. a mala child, born on Juna 
26, 1998 m Laka Counly,
Florida and you ara raquirad to 
sarva a copy of your wnttan 
dafantat. il any to it on 
Staphan H Pnca attornay lof 
tha Patilionare whoaa addraea 
it 1420 Idgewaler Drive 
Orlando Florida 32904 and Ida 
tha original with tha Clark of tha 
Coufl. Domestic Relations al 
301 N Park Avenue. Sanlord 
FL 32772 on or belnre OCTO- 
0ER 18 1999 Otherwise. ■
delaull wilt ba entered against 
you lor the relief demanded 
tha (Million 

Your lailuie to respond on or 
before OCTOBER IS. 1998. may 
ba treated at consent to the 
adoption and you may perma
nently lose all lagal rights at a 
parent to tha child named in tha 
petition tor adoption

WITNESS my hand as Ihe 
Clark of said Court and seal 
thereof this 10th day ol 
September 1998 
(SEAL)

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERK OF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
SEMINOLE COUNTY.
FLORIDA 
Nancy R Wintar 
Deputy Clark

Stephen H Pnca. Eaquire 
Cramer Pnca. PA 
Florida Bar No 918937 
1420 Edgawatar Drive 
Orlando FL 32904 
(407) 943-3300 
Publish September IS, 23. 30. 
and October 7. 1981 
DEU-1 IS

NOTICE
OF PUBLIC SALS

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby 
given, that on tha data and time 
listed below, and continuing 
from day la day until all goods 
ara sold, ws will sail at Public 
Auction, to tha highest bidder, 
lor cash at tha warehouse ol 
STORAQE USA. located at 460 
Florida Central Pkwy. 
Longwood FL . tha following 
goods, wtras and merchandise 
lor rant and other charges lor 
which a lien on tame ts 
claimed, to wit.
DATE OF SALE: 10/14/95
TIME OF SALE 10 00 AM 
JUAN ALAN A (0
BUSINESS FURNITURE S SUP

PLIES
PATRICIA W THOMPSON 141 

FURNITURE 6 HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS
JAMES W HARDT 229
FURNITURE

LAWRENCE POWELL 639 
HOUSEHOLD ITEMS 
A 160 cleaning depoail will ba 

collected tor each unit pur
chased and refunded altar all 
contents ot the unll/t hat bean 
removed from tha facility Tha 
abova information It to ba pub
lished once a week lor two con
secutive weeks Sard sale to ba 
under and by virtue ot the 
statulas ol tha stats, in such 
cates mads and provided 
Publish September IS. 23. 
1996 
DEU-146

3 cniinole Herald
f ; i T  VISSUFJIIBD

322-2611
Toll frto from Ortando *31-0993 

You can fax your ad to 407*323-9406 
300 N. French Ava. P.O. Box 1667
Sanford. FL 32771 Sanford, FL 32772

Our offlca Is open to serve you Monday through Friday, 6 am • 8 pm

DEADLINES:
For Tuaeday'e edition, the deadline le Monday at noon 

For Wedneedey'a edition, the deadline le TUeeday at noon 
For Thureday’e edition, the deadline le Wedneeday at noon 

For Friday’s edition, the deadline le Thuredey at noon 
For tha weekend edition, the deadline le Friday at noon

Psylng for your cltMlWed ed:
Wo gladly accept Maslerca/d, Visa. Discover and American Express Ws also wil lake cash 

or a potsonal cfteck. Advertisers who wish to be bWed can make arrangements at tha bma 
thoir ad ia placed Please keep In mind that ade In The Personate (doss 21), Bueinees 
Opportunities (dots. 55) & Oarage Sales (217) rsqdrs payment m advance.

In ihe*vtfilyou need to chinb i w i r  ed
If you noed to change your ad whle II is tunning, please gb/s us ■ cal and wa wM mska tha 

change (or the next available edition, Please check your ad on the first day ot pubkeafion. II 
you tind an error, please caM us Immediately and wa wil correct the error tor fie nexl publi
cation We are responsible lor Ihe first Insertion only and only lor fra cost ol that list Ineer- 
bon.

CLASSIFICATIONS
4

Tips on writing a geed atfrsrtissmant;
We want to make eure you are pfeaaed with the rswia from your bwmevwi HereU rtaaaFiecl art 

To make au*e your ad worka we tugged you keep m mmrt mo following
• Include at many (eaturaa ol tha item you are eafcng at you can *•* (4 llernermm 

tlte nvjre you lea. the tatlar you tea
• include a price By ktlmg a pnca. you wil eunmala unwanted ctlv Irnnt peopto wto 

aren 1 senoui about buying your merchanOaa
• When you kat youi phone nurttoer. kef the time ol day that it beat to teach you You 

don't want people caking you when you are 61 work or atoapmg

M O NTH LY 
SPECIAl 

6 lint's ?? itiiys 
$6b

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF TNE *10HT68NTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN ANO FON 

SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLONI0A 

CIVIL ACTION 
CASS NO. SS-EBS-CA 

DIVISION (4 -R  
FIRST UNION NATIONAL 
BANK F/R/A FIRST UNION 
NATIONAL BANK OF NORTH 
CAROLINA SUCCESSOR DY 
MERGER TO FIRST UNION 
NATIONAL BANK OF FLORIOA. 
SUCCESSOR DY MEROER TO 
AMERICAN SAVINGS OF 
FLORIDA. FS D .

PtainliH(t). 
va
JOHN R CONNER, al al.

Delendant(a) 
NOTICE

OF FONECLOEUNB SALE
NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN 

pureuant to a Final Judgment ol 
Mortgage Forecloaure dated 
Augutl 24th. 1*98, and entered 
in Cate NO 96-656-CA ol Ihe 
Circuit Couil ol the EIGH
TEENTH Judicial Circuit in and 
tor SEMINOLE Counly. Florida 
wherein FIRST UNION NATION
AL BANK F/K7A FIRST UNION 
NATIONAL BANK OF NORTH 
CAROLINA. SUCCESSOR OY 
MERGER TO FIRST UNION 
NATIONAL BANK OF FLORIOA. 
SUCCESSOR BY MERGER TO 
AMERICAN SAVINGS OF FLORI
DA. F E D  la Ihe PlamliH and 
JOHN R CONNER. SUSAN M 
CONNER. AMBOUTH BANK OF 
FLORIDA. SWEETWATER OAKS 
HOMEOWNERS ASSOCIATION. 
INC . ANY ALL UNKNOWN PAR
TIES CLAIMINO DY. THROUOH. 
UNDER. ANO AGAINST THE 
HEREIN NAMED INDIVIDUAL 
DEFENDANTIS) WHO ARE NOT 
KNOWN TO BE DEAD OR 
ALIVE. WHETHER SAID 
UNKNOWN PARTIES MAY 
CLAIM AN INTEREST AS 
SPOUSES. HEIRS. DEVISEES. 
GRANTEES. OR OTHER 
CLAIMANTS ara lha 
Oelendenta. I will aell lo lha 
htgheal and beat bidder lor 
oath al lha Weal Iron! door ol 
Ihe Bemmole Counly 
Courthouae. Sanlord. Florida al 
I I  00a m , on lha 29th day ol 
September. 1096, Ihe tottowing 
deecnbed property at aat lorth 
«  eeid Final Judgment 
LOT S. BLOCK D. SWEETWA
TER OAKS. SECTION 7. 
ACCORDING TO THE PLAT 
THEREOF A l  RECORDED IN 
PLAT BOOK IS. PAGES 21 AND 
29. PUBLIC RECOROS OF 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIOA 

a/k/a 102 ELDERBERRY LN 
LONGWOOD FL 32771 

WITNESS MY HAND and lha 
teal ol thia Court on Augutl 
2Slh. ISM  
(SEAL)

Maryanne Morae 
Clark ot Ihe Circuit Court 
By Dorothy W Bollon 
Deputy Clerk 
II you are a peraon with a die- 

ability who need, accommoda
tion in order lo participate in 
thia proceeding, you are enb- 
tied al no coal lo you. lor Ihe 
proviaion ol certain aatlttance 
Plaaaa contact Court 
Adminlatration al 301 N Park 
Avanue. Sanlord. Florida 32771. 
lelephona number (407) 323- 
4330. within 2 working daya ol 
your receipt ot thia document. II
hearing impaired, (TDD| I-S00- 
955-6771
Echevarria. McCalla. Raymet, 
Barrell S Frappier 
Poal OI1.ce Boa 3410 
Tampa. FL 33601 
Pubheh September 0. IS. IM S 
DEU-67

21— Personals

dogwood Maaaege Studio. 
Walk me welcome 7 daya 
Private rma Female Slat 

LiacaMM77B5 
407-139-8300

WHY WAIT? Start meeting Ron- 
1-B00 7SS-

2*23 art 6002

25—Special N otices

STOLEN black pocket book Aug 
04/08 at Gold gym out ol a 
tockei. II anyone know* any-
thing pleat* ca« 334 5CZ1

27— N u r s e r y  & C hild  
C are

AN EXP LOVING MOM
Provide* educational activities 

along with TLC S playroom, ten 
yrd Cert CPfYCOLT4elT4ea 

rale* For interview 130-0700

CHILD CARE AVAILABLE w
IS yn e«p Feat ade S CP FI 
Certified Balance mean S 
mack* Loti ol on# on-one at
tention! Rel avail Longwood 
location Call Bobbie 331 
5600

MUNCHKIN MANOR prek rag 
now lal clatae*. am group*, a 
loving home atmoa lor 3-5yr* 
reatonawe rate* 321-4948

55— Business 
O pportunities

EARN *300-11000 wk Hurting 
any at bom# ruth S sate al 
Lnee Latlar Co 1312 Montego 
cove way #1422 01 Ft 32839

Janitorial Franchise • 1 peraon 
P/T. $1500 mor income no In
vestment 407 293 7645 ext 12

59—Financial 
Services

MONEY PROBLEMS?
Conaukdate your bJt* wo a 

loan Pioneer Cred4 327-9550

70— Education & 
T raining

ACCREDITED TRUCK SCHOOL 
CDL VA/TA Apprv Job Aastsl 
Wkend daaaes National Truck 
School 1-400-449-7364_________

71— H elp W anted

------- fioW  HIRING "
F/T tor a Major Manufacturing 
plant n  Sanford Positions are 
available on an sfufls. Pace
setter Personnel at 330-2911 
or 330-IISS ________________

TELEMARKETING
GUARANTEED  

$10.50 /Hr.
IN TR A IN IN G

Searching lor tha best appl set
ter* not your typical Tm room • 
Wa car* • tt show* Cel MISTY 
323-2070 eiL 114

Long TermTerm-Short Term 
To Hire 

•14-1121

1ST a  iNO s m f t  As s e m b l y
RECOTON CORPORATION, th* 
nations leading manufacturer/ 
«*tr«utor oI electronic acces
sories. hat several opening, 
m Laka Mary facility tor tM 
and 2nd shift assembly post 

n* Hour* are 7:00-l:10Pm 
4.00>m 11:30am. Must be at*a to kft n> to 35 toe end stand 
lor S hoes Starting rata tS 90 
1 el start and $4 40 2nd shift 

Apply in person si 1090 
Emma Oak* Trail. Lake Mary 
a  32744

A BETTER JOB FOR YOUI 
Just Cat1 Never a Fa*1 

HELP Personnel 42944B4

A S S O C I A T E ”  ■

TR A IN E E

Training makes Ihe difference1 
New ot eipenenced -w* have 
openings hi our three eipand 
mg Semmoie County cheat 
tor hadwortung career-trended 
people Cat

Nancy Da net
AiamonieUngeood 469-4400

Rodm Mu j aka
Laka Mary.Tlaathrow 333 4044 

Gary Balanort 
Oviedo 365 3684

PBX OPERATOR
Al South Seminole Hospital in 
Longwood. FL. we have an •«- 
ceaeni M 3rd eh* (11pm- 730 
a m ) opporhxvfy tor a PBX op- 
erator/cttncal a aat We reguee a 
high echod (kptoma/OEO »hd 
basts eomputar/eiencai *k>a* 
Prev a«p with muW-kne phones 
Is preferred Ws oner excellent 
benehts and pay 7 44.hr IM F). 
4 25/hr (weekends) Must be 
able lo 
kend.
Pleas* apply m person Soothapply m parson Souir 

s Hospital. Human Ft*
sources. SSS Waal SR 434. 
Longwood. F L  32750 or las 
(407) 441-0577 E O E

ORLAN DO  REGIONAL
So u t h  Se m in o l e  HosrrtAL

71— H e l p  W anted

ADMINISTRATIVE- Want to 
work in rjurth Orlanrto area? New 
to Ortando’  We have position« 
■viiats* now* Cal Chris at A t 
Tempt 647 4010 IOC No lee

ATTENTION CNAs
Com* and )nei nur caring team 
of Nurtnt and CNAs Escel 
tent benefa* F aperetnea rec 
ognijed 3 00pm-11:00pm 
shin avsiabks. Oau# sixty m 
peraon Dertma HeaNtrars He 
habdrlahon Center 1451 Elk 
cam Btvd Deltona EOE

AUTOMOTIVE DC TAXERS
Sardortkl ongwurtOrtando 

Good Incam* Potential 
BeneWt Alter 90 Days 

T«pfl SaW 407 293 3055

CARPENTSRS-sloraga shed*, 
gs/ebot. 6 playground Apply 
at 303 W 2nd Sanlord

CASHIERS
WA Iran lor ToS coSertor*

2* dpenngi lor KetWe penpk*

F T  4 P/T
Pd Tierney) vacahut 

rwaxh dental ale naur.ince 
Cat! 407-454-1445 

Winker Garden

Ctn challenging position lor 
outgoing indiv *  gxxi comm 
skills office duties center on 
edim. cut sve and aaiax 
phone eip or cut contact exp 
deseed lax relume to IJurwwvt 
Inencial at 324 5516 EOF

CUtiOMCA MNMtAIL
$11.15 TO  START

Grads tor Students 
Cal M Th 11 4pm 469 9191

DRTVER lo trantporl squ^meril 
and pave C U ll A COL Sens 
noi# Alpha* Paving 323-0111

DRIVERS Enel Ind needs 
ready ms drivers to the Long 
wood art COL and drug screen 
req good beneMt and pay cal
407-323 3134 EOE___________
DRYWALL FINISHERS Needed 
lor rend crew Eip ml handkxM
4 tools CaiAlai 323 3234 ____

Level Driver* Heeded 
Honey Vansport has to# 

meddle openings lor driver 
trainees No eipenenc* needed 
Earn $500 $700 weekly plus 
benefit Home weekends COL 
training avaiabie 800 435 5593

EXP TRAVEL AGENT 
arnmdeua ok] rakbi* agency 

__________ 322 7444__________
EXP. BARN HELP needed lor 
ahow barn to tanturd al aipecta 
ol horses snd larm 322 19'3

Entry 
NOW I

C E L E B R IT Y  C IP H ER
by Luis Cam pos

Cewerey Cehw crypioertme am creeled kom w u iu n  by lemout 
pecan*, peat an* praaert Each taaw m » » t,»w. uanh tur

ToiMr« ckjm Deques C

* V A C A H N 

V L J T N N C 

■ V V V N I F -  

V L X Y R O L P

K R V V 

Y R V V 

R A K

X A W

0  Y

O A W C J

J A

M N B A I N  T W L 7 ’

-  Z V Y R V I O L N  P I V R V B

PREVIOUS SOLUTION: 'Inexperience is what makes a young 
man do what an older man says Is impossible * — Herbert V 
Prodmow

M M M M
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GETS
DONE!

•  Trade  •  R e n t  •  H ire

71—Help Wanted

EXP. CARPENTER FRAMERS 
wanted 

MI-7141

Eip Landscape paraon f ieri
lent opportunity* good pay 
avail imme f 01 teqd 371- 
M IS

Tn  MEDICAL ASST /LPN 
needed tor busy surgeon* office 

previou* med nip a must 
pteate cal 407 *74 6200 or lai 

resume 40 7 8 74 1111

FOP PENNieS MOPE get the 
lalett technology tor active in 
gredwnt dekvery m kqu«1 worm 
er Aik STENSTROM OENERAL 
FEED (323 15501 about HAPPV 
JACK UOUt-VICT (www happy 
tartatecom)
FRONT OFFICE, f e i  hr* C  i
M ole m lake Mary HMO 
PPO Beneliti eipenence a 
phi* cal Brandy 331 1717

OENERAL LABOR warehouse, 
a*sembfy. work ava4abte Com. 
peMrve wage* Cal Chrn at A-1 
Tempt 64 / 6010 EOE No Fee

I M  DRIVE
TRACTOR TRAIlfRS
n o B m m m u o 1.

• 15 Day COL Training
• Day A Waakand Clanai
• Financial Assistants
• Carriers Hiring On Sits

Truck Driver 
i institute
800-554-7364

71— llu r  Wanted

OROWINQ COMPANY tale*
tech lawn, pet) control and 
termite salary and etc com- 
rrvivon* eip helpful 760 7377

HOUSEKEEPERS
Apply Budget Inn of Sanford 

3700 S Orlando Dr (17 9?)

Inbou nd S vr R ep 's
We are pretentty Hating Serv 
ice Repretenutrve povtmn* al 
me Sprint TE L E C E N TE R a  
Inc m E Orlando 6 Maitland 
area* We love what we do 
and ao w>l you

We are tutting M  6 pan time 
poaition* It you have worked 
m a Window* Env A can be 
lieve in good cuitomer terv 
ce. we would kke to talk w/ 

Contact our office today 
immmkjle conMderatun 

E.Ort-706-7614 
Mild-641-070*

Norrett aenrtcea, Inc.

you 
for *i

Installers!
WILL TRAIN'

Vertical bfmdt A benefits 
Call (407) 630- 4700

JANITOR F/T P/T n^it* day* 
weekend, tut benefai av4 mu*l 

have own Iran* 
can lor appointment 37? 4418

JOIN the beat healthcare team 
n Vokjtia county Reatorttlve 
CNA needed immediately 
Previou* eipenence helpful 
Call Debary Manor 407-666- 
4476 EOE.

LABORERS NEEDED 
FOR  UNDERG R OUN D 

U TILITY  C O N TR A C TO R
Hf AITH ertUAANCt AND 4«tK 

P1.AW Drue tree wariwat l  
y er MC taawr On«e

$15 hr.
p lu s  b e n e fit*
® t la Parson: 

rry Lnunl Linn, 
inks Miry 
122*1115

S a le *  T ra in e e  
P o s itio n  A v a ila b le

Tim h m\
L i t  i II* iit

C ABIMIMTi ut I'fllktlflA* yMkkl 
i t u iU t i i i t !  iid tin iiit ik A liid i

M tvsn YiVkifilnnxl
| n d i i ;  v J k v t i | i t n i H r , l i l  >vm 

4 a i i l « n r i t i ! i u i i d u l  vsln-% 
•ol'tlify S biu Inuimi

(\iuiallN 8 ) Mill 1% I h l| fill

Attr *»l.»r> | luv i4«nim*M
( a h 4hm .ill m b  a I' Slit l  |Ib»I.b

I art ^TitUks

(uU407-v;:vM

( i l l )  I'llMMlf ( n61i|-»liy
a ll M HtwItJ AvitMir 
Sal ill 4.1. Il.4l.il 1**71

L««rn/Ptt1 Control Ti»chn<ion 
Esponencod prrtpiwl Cal i l l -

LABOR READY d
WORK TOOAV/PAO TOO AY

Apply in peraon today: 
t i l t  S French Ave 

173-4343
MACHINE OPERATOR ?n<1 A 
3rd ahtfl apply direct Florida 
Polymer <000 Sand pond rd 
la>a Mary FO f ________
MAINTENANCE Tech la*t 
paced cooup ot coke a cola 
aearchmg tor highly motivated 
*e* .lane* to mavuenenca 
Mutt have 3 Syr* eip ml electro 
mecharvcal and pneumahe mi 
chmery mutt have own tool* 
Competitive pay and benefit* 
n«jht% and weekend* required 
Send or (at re*ume by Sept 24 
to Southeaitem Container 3770 
Vera ST Onando Ft 37806 or 
407 791 4407 No phona call
pfeaaa Drug Free/ EOE_________
MECHANIC lor tractor refer tree 
er heel m Sanford eip onry pre 

lewd ASE cert 330-9306 
MERRY MAIDS HtRMO 
Car A Intmanca Needed 

Weekend* FREE 331 5766
UMDCfC
LPN 7 3 CNA al aNfta Lake
vwwNurtmg 919 E 2nd St 37?
6707_________________________
ORT driver* needed tor Santord 
bawt beet team* and *mgte* 
drive our premium conventional 
and gel home weekly COL A wf 
ha/emat 7 yta rip  w good drrv 
•ng record 330 9306 1600 911-
9940_________________________
PIT BACK OFFICE tor MO othca 
Send retume to 113 N Scott
Ave Santord. FI 37771__________

P/T LAKE MARY PHYSICIAN 
OFFICE FRONT/ BACK 

323-1366
Playground equipment
Installer*- Eip or conabucbon 
background w cleaning driving 
record Muat bevel out of town 
M F Bobcat eip a pkrt Call 
173-6621 6am-4pm.

71— Hu p  W anted

PLUMBERS helper mm 3yr» 
eip m residential construction 
must be able to do tub set and 

tnms best pay m town 
____  904 774 9373______

Reliable Cement Mlier* A Fin
ishers needed e vm  F/T WII 
Tram 324 244?

RIGHT HAND MAN
Needs 100 w orktrs daily.

•$ J sign on bonus lo new am-

•Eitra pay to driver*. 
‘Open S am

601 Oogtreck Rd Longwood 
760-6106

SECURITY OFFICER JOB 
Training Armed 6 Unarmed 
Brantty A Asaoc. 634-7444

Semlnote Oardena is seeking 
F/T Oround* Peraon to atari 
vnme 11 SO hr A great bene
tits* Please apply in person 
1600 W 5th street Sanford FI 
17771

SPECIALITY AUTO RENTALS
hiring It A p i service agents 

hcitae hr* wked hukday* M
beneHs 407 377 02*0

STYLIST Serrvnote Town Center 
Master Cuts now hemg Salary 
commission bonus ms and 
stoc* purchase Cal Margaret at
330 7779_____________________

PRE-SCHOOLANFANTOood 
Pay. Eipenenceri CDA pre 

lerred Call 121-5577 
TELEMARKETER warned fie., 
tne hr hourly pay plus commi* 
son immed start Icne 173 6661

Phone Pros 
Full or port time. Top 

salnry, bonus A 
commlalon Longwood 

location, call dan 
faulknr. 767*9270

TUPPERWARE Earn 570 510 
per hour tar eib* money or have
a tu» lima career MI-6471______
JANITORIAL boor care openrgs 
m lake Mary area cai 942 8769 

tor a greet upport

WANTED:
People who want to work 40« 
hrawk Soma aalurdaya1 Fee 
lory atsarrbly work Benelt* 
mciuded PI* call 366-0246 
Original Vertical* Firat

WAREHOUSE POSITIONS: 
PtCKINO. PACKINO AND 
RECOTON CORPORATION.
lha nation a leerkng ckstrCxrlor 
manufacturer of electron* ac 
ceaaoret ha* tmmediat* 
opening* d  it* lake Mary 
lacMws tor tat and 2nd ahfft 
Hour* avallabla: 7:00am 
1 30pm, S OOam-4.30pm and 
4 00PM-12:30AM. Must be 
*bi* to Ml a minimum ol 50 to* 
on a continuous bast* Forkutl 
eipenence preferred Starting 
rate 16JO 1*1 shift 17-00 2nd 
ahlfl "Must paa* math last 
Apply d  person al 2950 lake 
Emma Road. Lake Mary. FL or 
1090 Emma Oak Trail, lake 
MAryFL 32746 EOC.

WELDERS mg welder 2 yr* 
eip apply in peraon Firat- 
Wmgh MFO 210 Tech Or San 
lord 330 5000

73— EMrtOYMtNT 
W anted

EXP SENIOR looking lor 
switchbnoard or multi line in 
Santord or Laka Mary area 6-4 or 
9 _ 5 jc a »_ B e ff^ 3 7 ^ £ ^ ^ ^ _ —

93— Rooms For Rent

WEEKLY RENTALS 
Starting •  (77/wk 

Ikstonc Downtown 330-4423
EFFICIENCY

Maid aery ■ convenient location
__________ M l -4900__________

FURNISHED ROOMS-AJI util* 
met Laundry, phone, and kit 

usa 565 590 1 week 324 4955

PBX OPERATOR
Al South Seminole llotptul in lonpuiMl. 11, wr tuir aa ruvllrte 
lull I III* IrJ dun (II pm • 7 to am I upp>*iunii> l<* a PBX uprr* 
kuAIrtkal asU tkr require • hiyh wtiuul dipk«n*GI 1) and k u . 
n«npuirr\lrn.ul skill, fret r«p uuhmuki liar pftunri It prelmrd 
Vkc oiler cuclk-M hrnrlih and pa) 7 ante iM 11. I  2M» lueel 
end.l Mutt he uMe to utai esery other ueeiead 
Pteaw appl> la person South Sear bade IlmptuL Human knuurm. 
555 Wesl Stale Kuad 454. lamgwuad. 51. 5275# ar fat <407| 4*1- 
OJT7 MM*.

- OKI.ANDO REGIONAL
So u th  Sem ino le  Ho spital

\______ Ptaasa vwa ex ww iaa at hap/saww oma ora EOE________

WAREHOUSE

Warehouse space for rent, 1,250 sq. ft., part 
of larger warehouse area. 24 hour access. 
Located behind Seminole Herald newspaper 
building. Truck loading dock available at no 
additional cost. No lease required.

For more information, call Frank Voltoline at 
the Seminole Herald.

322-2611

K IT  *N* IW R I.Y I.K

i - l b

m
iCiimH WA, ivt

93— Rooms For Rent

LAKEMARY
StOOwk tat teat sec

ca« 325 5737 heepee 444 6596

SANFORD/ LK. MARY t lg
bekm wr bam |350mo metudes 
an N phona, uhkha* 302 7188

SANFORO/OSTEEN ama
U'ga spacious room pnvata an 
trnnra c t l  lor dnurs 174 8000

97— A partments -
I L'BNISIII II

SANFORO 1/1 • Cottage with pn 
vala entry 54SOman $450 dap
£Sli2t22S2__________

99— A PAR t Ml NTS - 
UNIL'RN'IMIID

MARINER S VILLAGE
LAKE AOA I »0«U  *41C>VO 
J BOfrM t i m u )  AH0 op

323*8670
ROSELEA VILLAS 

2/f Special -lEtaM onlh 
HUO OKAY 407-330-6631

103— I It (LSI S- 
UNIUKNISMM)

SANFORO (?) 3 t I5?5mry 
5575dep 575 appk lee no pet* 

cal 371 5968

SANFORO 3/15. fenced yard 
(1*1. Last sect $525mo/l5?5*ec 
>706 W 70th St 110-4666

SANFORD 4/7-10? Loch Arbor 
Court Near MayFau Country 
Ckjb Cal 323-6570 lor appt

SANFORO ivvVdTakn V? a 
ytraga 5695mn Porttg Ratify 

327 6676

SANFORO 1/1 APT lor rent w 
garage wd hookup 5400mo«d*p 
960 3994 or 666 2S4t

STENSTR0M
RENTALS

SANFORO 2/2 apt *pi,t plan 
r-ano cha 544<yt350 
SANORA U  • M l  ga'age 
ease w option 5725/5700. 
SANFORO S/2 * der
pAtio K4COU1 $100/1100

JIM DOYLE
(407) 322*2495

WE NEE0 HOUSES TO RENT

Santord Htatortc Dtatrtct- 1 BR 
1 BA kitchen new tng. upatAu*
*em fumtthed. dean, working 
adutt No pet*' Fenced 5350. 
mnn • dep 857-3903

SANFORO tbdrm apt upstav* 
ac quutt area 300ms >?50dep 

376 9146
SANFORO 2/t dupiei cha w-d

hookup 54 75mo3100dep 321 
1766

SANFORO 2 7 Appcoumatety 
1 000 sq tt WO met $410mo
» tow dnpovt Call 377*1051_
SANFORO apts a van liom 
5100 per mo cak lor location
F a n g  NaaKy 372-6671________
SANFORO Good area A 
achonta Sportesi 2/t dup*. 
heat t  a» hook up* pr-vate p i 
ta A yard sec i  ok 542Vmo V 
6350 dep 666-0046

100—Condominium  
Rlntals

1/1 7l0*qHav*4 
1001 5400mn5450dep 

Can 896 6555

1/1 7l0*q R avaa 
1001 5400ma5450dep 

Call 696 6555

103— Houses- 
Unhjrnisiied

5500 DOWN_WHY RENT?
When you can own ttu* 3 bdrm 
home w/ CHA, new paint 6 car

pet ? Ask about HUO homes' 
The Hilllmen Oroup. Inc.

___ -MI-6133

HIDDEN LAKE nice 17 hr* 
place . fenced yard. 2 car g j 
rage S660mo 774 7071_________

JERNIOAN /vufkTttf* trie

1/1 cottage, great location no 
pet*, no amokar* $450mo

21 downstair* oI duplei nee 
location no pets no smoker* 

5675mo

Ron Jerrugan. 330-3255

Washington Oak*- '79 Scon O* 
3ll 5 5535mon.dep 

t *07 768 9927

117— C o m m e r c i a l  
R i n t a l s

FENCED PARKING AREA 
•aiy access can accom
modate up to 35 car* heavy 
equpment. auto* etc . 17-92 
Alport Bhrd area ivaiabf* «rv 
rned-aleiy 1550 per month 
Phone 324-4440 or taa 324- 
1169.

OFFICE A STORE AVAIL. Both 
over '000 aq It Cal alter Bam 
377 6169

SANFORO^ I t 74 *q R oltca 
on Laae Monroe Convened to 
courthouse A City Haa Aval- 
able immediate'y Mortut/er 
Group Inc (407) 5391000 eit 
106__________________________

118— O ftice Space For 
Rent

A MOVE M 8PECIAI!! 400 sq
R A up' 5765 A MONTH ORce 
Storage 371-0120 or 133 2554

‘  SANFORO OFFICE SPACE 
2 Suite* available • 1100 SF A 
1100 SF. 407-MI-7004

141— Homes For Sale

Meytair G«M Course 1 5 acre 
Lakefront estate w 3900*1 
homeneed* work- $165,000 * 
w 4 ac 5765 000
4 BR Colonial 2 story on 3 
wooded lot* REDUCED TO 
ItOA.OOO
Park Av Villa* 2BFV7B* Town 
home condo- $45 000. owner 
motivated

M1-A0AA

I r lr c h hotf
“ ^ . 'a s s o c i a t e s

MELLONVRXE 4-7 lam. formal 
(knmg. 2367 aq R r  neghbor- 
hood of luiury hornet Dot Wal 
er. Jerrugan Prop 323-3165 

6237227

PRICE REDUCED!!
Wmb: $68,000 Now: $64,000

PROPERTY LOCATION: 1110 West 10th. 
Street. Sanford, FL 32771 

LOT SIZE: 60 * 120'
S Q U A R E  FOOTAGE: 1.201 U A  

F E A T U R E S : New Home,
Three (3) Bedroom,
Tw o (2) Full Baths,
Central Air / Heat,

Plant Shelves, Cathedral Ceilings. One (1) 
Car Garage, Navy Blue Carpet, House 

C olor Sky blue / Teal Blue, Washer / Dryer 
hook -  up, St. Augustine Grass 

For Financing call:
Shirley Jones 

Enterprise Mortgage 
(407) 644- 0787 (Mhra.)

141— HoMts For Sale

AFFOROABlE HOMES 
VENTURI 1 PROPERTIES
•oeo womr *«•* *« to fioooo 
t'FS N)meoŵ en MWUenre MU •
feem« wee tree me

Cere IwidMert It ft i1 
tlMtWOlf Ofueci VOiWA'

LK MARY 17 Irv. dm EIK. Sc 
*pa soc ays 2c gar $97,500 

RENOVATED 4 / 1 5 0  Mo 
sac ay*, acm pom 556.900 

MINTCONO LR FR wrkahp 
set pet, gar 559.500.

4/1 2300 aq R Irv dm lam 7 
*c por 3 c gar. *pa I176.SOO

P A U L  O S I I O I I N L
VI NTUME I PROPERTII s

,1^1 . »7 l ia
SANFORO no mortgagw piy- 
mrmt 3/3 wr 1/1 mothnr mlaw 7 
car gar»gn elovt to erty park 
569 900 668 7641 or 960 3994

St ZZeatff
Sine# 1946 

(407)122-6171

149— Commercial 
Property For Sale

Santord Historic Dtatrtct (3) 
Commencal laaaad Units 
$160 000 (I )  Commwncal Vac
ant Lot 555 000 330 1495

153— A creage I.ot For 
Sale

OSTEEN Vacant tots Common 
cal Lot Zonwd B4 200i400 on 
Entarpnaa Rd m Oitaan 
549 900 Ownar Fat

(VkwMN

Re a l  Estate , w c .
322-7498

ZSiUS 510 000 Oak Ava San 
ford. FI Call 40 7 377 3636 or 
378 3990
OELTONA 10 acras Idaal for
mob-ia homevto, horaa*. caRia 
larmmg of nur*ary' ?on*d agn 
cultural 53 90G ACRE Sm 
down w ownar fnanca 604-767- 
1777 o»604-767-MI2 ___

DON'T MISS THIS ONE" 
Oanava 5 acrat cwy watar tght 
poll and saptc (cash only) 
33 000
3.1 acra* Carolina Ava raw 
land 21 900

MI-0756

LA KE FRONT LOT Bata ra 
Laka. Loch Arbor prrvala 

90X200 560 000 
LAKEFRONT LOT Slona Is
land. laka Mocvoa $120 000 
VACANT LOTS loch Arbor 
$35,000 to 545 000. lg. pnv 

woodad
LAKE MARY LOTS Woodad

525 000
BAY AVE - Santord lot naar 

park- $15 000 
321-5065

■trchhoff
^associates

157— M obile Homes 
For Sale

CARRIAGE COVE 77 naw t-r. 
new carpal, naw panalmg car- 
gal^eraarwoofTOTL326^_^^

181—A ppliances & 
Furniture For Sale

f u r n it u r e  s t o r e
ORANO OPENING

3472 S Orlando O  lacroas bom 
B a Haard Chav) Opan avary 

Monday It am-7pm Guaranteed 
*avmg on quakty furniture 

Wa ai*o buy clean u*ad 
furniture A antique*

Call Tom al (407)130 4213

MATTRESS SALE • Full Si/e 
u*ad boi *pnng* 6 mattre** 
565 00 Larry a Mari 322 4132

5QU0 QAX h ng k/o w-j'O't-Kt 
w/ i)'e*iRi A heoOtxxrd 699- 
ItM  Of 330-4479 moko oftar

199— Pets & Supplies

OAKRIOOE FARMS - Oslaerv 
Oawona area 10 acra*. ideal tor 
horaa* or cattle (arm Mobile 
home or homaaaa Zoned agn 
544 900 Finanong aval w am 
downpayment (604)767-6300

SMOKV MOUNTA1NS gorgeous 
East Term homesites acre and 
up 59 WOO $76 500 saner 
tmance 1600 3506638

154— O pen House

107 Pamela Court open Sat 9-1. 
model perfect. 17 w/ profes
sional landscaping and many 
upgrades* Musi aek't 566k Pro
tig Realty 3226678 or 6990186

Adult Cat- Gray male Neuter A 
shot loving personality Great 
for Country home1 321 -9657

FREE KITTENS
to Good Home1 
Call 328 6004

FREE mil lab p4 bull. Chow 4 
month* brown and *hort hj.red 
qood puppy 324 5656

211—

A n t i o u e /C o l l e c t i b l e s

HOUSE OF 0 0 0 0 * 5  901 lo
Cult Ave Furn. appii house- 
holdaiec_*^cand^M1639^_

215— B o a t s  4c 
A c c e s s o r ie s

16 FT TIO€ CRAFT 91 50 hp mo
tor 28ib thrust trolhng motor 
55500obO 374 9949

1990 BASS TRACKER brim 
fisher man sea 53000 or bade 
tor Travel Ttater 332 7535

217— G arage Sales

WANT TO GET RID 
OF ALL THAT 

STUFF?
A YARD SALE is the perfect 
way to do mat and the Uminole 
Nereid can brmg people to your 
door Advertise your sale m the 
SerrWnoie HereId tv  only *51/ 
kne and watch the item* leave 
white the money come* at Cal 
by Noon on Tuesday and your 5- 
hna ad can run lor three <uy* at 
the Herald tor ONLY 66.1611 Al 
wa h i , a mat you prepay tne 
ad Cax ue we can hetp"

(407) 322*2611

BKl VARO BALI at Osteen Sat
19m 9am ? aq back canoa '4  ft 
and barter fund poster watrebed 
la/y boy reckner. aat of nonuka 
d«h** oU avon bone*, anartal 
and bad auppfwa and cage* 
Iota lot* more 251 CoRns t/4 try 
ol Skps boot* just ofl ar 415 
407-3226502

Grandy's Attic Salt 
Fri Sept. 18,84 

Santord Garden Cktb 17-92 6 
Faamont Dr 322-9624 House 
hold items, small appliance* 
lewetry A Odd* A Ends'

219—Wanted t o  Buy

Cans Copper /Brace
m o Recycling: M l -00 
W. Ftret6VF M .  BaL6

223— M i s c e l l a n e o u s

2 LARGE DRESSERS 2 night 
stand, queen si/e headboard 

$100 323-3693 leave message

BEANIES •
PEACE BEAR MWMT $70 00. 

407-860-0659 OELTONA

BOAT VO TOR very old model, 
needs one sm part $99 obo 3 
tree mate cats can 323-5701

FREE c a r ! t l  A- FUN in your 
spare time Interested? Cal Lin
da O 576-3517 I also offer rept 
pc* and new Tupperware

IN HOME FILTRATION^ UNITS 
better than bottle quality 5 05 a 
gallon *07-767 9131____________

231— Cars For Sale

1666 TOYOTA SUPRA black A 
gold, luify loaded Runs but 

needs work Must sell $1500 
obo 407 668 8174

1917 BMW 526a. auto tranm,* 
Sion. AC. Power windows A 
locks, leather Nice car that 
needs some TIC  Ml-1104.

» 1 ~ MERCURY MARQUIS g*
loaded, ar bag garaged 1 owner. 
323 2271 56000

~ 63 FORO F-150
Asp good conation, ac. S5400 

3M 3305

DON'T WONDER 
HOW TO  G ET RID 

OF THAT OLD 
CARI

L E T  US S E LL  
IT  FO R  Y O U !!

Tha Seminole Herald Ciatai- 
f«ds are the quickest and most 
maipentive way to tan your 
car* Run your three kne ad lor 10 
day* and pay only 521 00* Even 
better, il you sen it sooner 
(which we KNOW you will) you 
can atop your ad and only pay 
tor me number ot days it actu
ary ran' What a Deal"

Call today and watch 
tha Herald Clatal* 

fltda work for you! I
(407) 322-

2611

238— V e h i c l e s  W a n t e d

CASH U S  PATH
For Junk C*r%. Trucks & M«*ci

241— R e c .
V e h i c l e s / C a m p e r s  F o r  

S a l e

IM S  MALLARD SPRINTER 
MUST BELLI 25k in. 31 ft. new 
pa ml . wr many eibas 575k obo 
TXuSvkte. *07-768 396/

CARS, 
TRUCKS A  

VANS
Any year make or modal. 

W* pay lop doUarl 
Cal Oaotf Badina

302-5734

2 5 3 * A d d i t i o n s  4c 
R e m o d e l i n g

ADVANCE TECTOMCS 
AddtUone-Homas 

Adckttons-Com martial 
Local Builder since 1M1 

321-6464 CQC001664

NEW REMOOCL REPAIR
Door* wodovra carpentry
sxkng deck* a concrete 

3734637 S O Baknt CBCIM80

2 6 3 -C a r t e  n t r y

CARPENTER. Al Home
repairs, painting A ceramc Me 

Richard Otoe# 321 5972

CARPENTRY-ot al lype* born 
decks to doors, rotten wood and 

vx)e( lOyra eiperience Ask 
lor JR 324 5052

2 6 9 -C l e a n i n g  S e r v ic e s

CARINICLEAMNO housaofhca 
eip cteaneig manager Mar* 

696 5646

MARCIA'S CLEANING
LICENSED AND EXPD 

330 7031

2 7 5 -D r y y v a l l

ORVWALL'STUCCO Repair* 
Wan A Ceimg Tenure* 

Matched Popcorn M2-6316

276-Electrical

NEED AN ELECTRICIAN? 
CALL DtCK'a ELECTRIC 

407-MI 47M
Lie. ER000262SIOver S i Yra.

_____279-Hauung_____
CONSTRUCTION clean up ait 
funk removed lawn care anytime 
407-359-1641 ot 407-365-0761

Rente! properly, gar aga shed 
clean ups. appliance*, bash, 

brush 407-546-2656 Of 
pgr 407616-0217

2 8 0 -H o m e

I m p r o v e m e n t s

CHARLES O. (Dan) MILLER.
Builder CBC057285. Rea/ 

Comm. remodel, addition*, re- 
pa* MC. VISA 407-920-1741

DAVKJ KEY CONSTRUCTION 

u T c C M M 7 n 6 <M ?72M

HANDYMAN Pambng. concrete, 
dry wax. remodeling, renova
tion* Cal 262-7069

2 8 5 -L a n d s c a p i n g

R a O LANDSCAPING 6 
NURSERY baa servicing avail 
bee aabmala he t  n* M l -6336

287-Lawn Services

AAA ORASS MASTERS All 
sarvice* provided Dependable 
and ahordable *Cal lor Free 
eabmaweteta-0361
OREO GROta LAWN SERVICE
RES/COM QUALITY CARE 
FREE EST 323-0936- 
LAWN* MOWED, LOTS 
MOWED ctean up* and under 
brushing 27yr* in business 
Par* 322-2611 eve 322-9397

3 0 0 -P r e s s u r e  
C l e a n i n g

Fie# eel UcAna. Mater
LM Iri■4122

3 0 1 -R o o f i n g

YATES ROOFB40 elnce 1M6 
Church a Sr. Otac. 3rd. Oan. 
lie. *RC0022t90. 322 144a

307— S w i m m i n g  P o o l  
S e r v ic e s

FINE TOUCH POOLS pumps. 
Mar*, motor*, repairs, wkfy pod

312— T r e e  S e r v ic e

DON PtCKREN TREE SVC
Treo/atump removal Free eat 
Uca/tnaur MS-7342___________
SIMPSONS Pro! Tree SvC 20
yta e «p 24 hr storm damage 
Senior dacoud Total baa care 
Free estimates Bucket buck 
avaXabte Cal 327-4736

Advertise your business every day in the NEW Seminole 
Herald for under $35.00 a month. Ceil the Classified 
Department today to find out how II (407) 322-2611.
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BLONDIE by Chic Y o u n g

DO YOU BY 
ANY CHANCE 

W A/E

BUT I COULD 
MAKE YOU ONEj

CUCUMBER V

Early detection can save lives
DKAIt 1)11. GOTT. After reading 

that everyone over the ago of 50 nr 60 
should have proctosigmoidoscopy to 
delect colon cancer, i asked my doc
tor about this. I'm 70 and never had 
the test. The doctor said that he 
thought the lest completely unneces
sary, but agreed to do it if I insisted 
Should I?

DKAIt HEADER In my opinion, yes 
Experts credit the more widespread 

use of sigmoidoscopy as the reason 
for the declining incidence of cnlorrc 
tal cancer. During the procedure, 
which is performed in the office after 
an easy preparation, the doctor intro 
duces a flexible, fiber optic tube Hho 
sigmoidoscope! through the rectum 
and into Ihe colon At this time, the 
physician can Identify and remove any 
polyps (benign growth*! in Ihe lower 
bowel. This preventive method is 
important because some polyps can. 
over lime, turn into malignancies If 
no polyps are discovered, all is well 
and good If, however, a certain type 
of pre malignant polyp is present, the 
patient should progress to a full 
colonoscopy, a more involved and 
inconvenient test to examine the 
whole colon for other polyps 

I believe that your doctor is mistak 
en Most authorities recommend rou 
tine sigmoidoscopy for all patients — 
men and women — over Ihe age of 50 
I urge you to seek out a gaxtroenlerol 
ogist in your community who would 
agree that you are an appropriate 
candidate for the procedure 

DEAR DR. GOTT I'm a 45 year old 
nonsmoking mother of three About 10 
months ago, I discovered several pea 
sired lymph nodes in my groin My 
gynecologist immediately ordered a 
I’ap test and blood count (which were 
normal) and referred me to an 
internist. The specialist said that as 
long as the glands were “smaller than 
plums." I had nothing to worry about 
He dismissed me

Now I've found more nodes, some 
as large as grapes, under my arms 
and on my abdomen What's my next 
step?

DKAIt HKADKIt See a surReon for 
biopsy

I believe that your internist made a 
blunder by not addressing the issue 
months ago Although swollen lymph 
glands could simply reflect a benign 
infection, the fact that yours have con 
linued to grow is an ominous develop
menl. Under Ihe circumstances. I'd 
have to consider the possibility of 
lymph node cancer (lymphoma!. You 
should have one of the nodes removed 
for analysis lirtum to your gynecolo
gist for a referral to a surgeon who 
will take your problem more seriously 
Fortunately, lymphoma is curable 
with modern therapy, but first you

DR. G O T T

PETER 
GOTT, M.D.

need a diagnosis
To give you related information. I 

am sending you a copy of my Health 
Report "Viruses and Cancer." Other

readers who would like a copy should 
send $2 plus a long, self-addressed, 
stamped envelope to P.O. Box 2017, 
Murray Hill Station, New York. NY 
10156 Be sure to mention Ihe title.

Y o u  can w rite to Dr. G ott 
at P .O . B o x 2017, M urray  
Hill Station, N ew  Y o rk , N Y  
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ACROSS
1 Oriental salute
7 Used a certain 

shaker
13 South Dakota 

capital
14 Polite word
19 Pass by
16 Famous Plata 

reeldent
17 ||>anlah hero

15 Between tic 
and toe

20 Aatronaul'a

color
37----- on the

back
40 First-rate 

(2 wda.)
41 Chairman —
43 Adam e

grandson
45 Acquired
46 It precedes pee
47 Demand 

payment from
46 Preoccupied 
51 Withstand 
54 Neither

masculine nor

21 Use needles
and yam

23 Ollde on snow
24 Male offspring
25 Antelopes 
27 Current unit 
29 Sink In the

middle
31 Spike of corn
32 Take to court
33 Qun grp.
34 Of a sickly

55 Actress 
Andreas

56 Storage piece 
for weapons

57 Deteriorated

DOWN
1 Small spot
2 Feeling poorly
3 Introductory 

matter

Answer to Previous Puute

□ □ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □  
H C D n n n n  □ □ □ □ □ □  
□ n n o H Q  m n n ra Q Q  nnn □□□
□ □ □  □ □ □ □ □  □ □ □  
□CDma □ □ □ □  n n s  nmran HnnnranH HtDmnnnm □□□□ □□□ 0000 □□□□ nnn mnnnn nnn ana nnn 
□ □ □ □ □ □  r a r a n n n n  
□00000 000000 
□0000 nnonnn
4 Dads painter 
6 16th loners
6 encounters
7 Semple
6 everyone 
6 DlCaprto, tor

short
10 Clothes

0T1 II IDCnO Cal lor Answers a tu *  m o  tour, Wow, 
OlUlVlruU: ew 1-6006804500 ext code 100

11 Ancient 
Jewish 
ascetic

12 Judges
19 Infts. on a

24 Spenleh- 
Amertcan

26 Author

graph or legal 
30 Math subject 
34 0gp^lteo<

36 Sinus cavity 
36 Fsmsts mil.

36 Sown----- In
■everiy Hills 

36 Ruffle (hair) 
40 Cape

43 Days-----
Uvea

44 Goiter Sam-
SS From------ Z
SO 6piers
63 Paid goffer 
S3 Nov. hours I
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Two strings 
are better than one
By Phillip Aldrr

One feels that an arrher Is better off 
with one string on his bow than two 
Yet at the bridge table, it la best to 
have a fallback scheme available in 
case your main line falla dal

How would you play in six hearts af
ter West has led the spade ace?

South openrd with a strong, artifi
cial and forcing two clubs, then 
showed his suit over the negative re 
ply. North's jump lo four hearts an
nounced at least four card support, 
but no side ace, king, void or single 
ton South bid what he hoped he could 
make

At the time, declarer thought he 
needed the diamond finesse. So, he

ruffed the spade ace, drew three 
rounds of trumps, cashed his club win
ners, crossed to dummy's heart 
queen, and played a diamond to hia 
queen Sadly for South, West won with 
the king and telurned a diamond. 
Eventually, South lost a second dia
mond trick one down

After South had lamented that all 
his finesses lose. North pointed out a 
better line was available. Declarer 
should niff at tnek one, draw trumps, 
and cash the clubs, throwing a spade 
from the dummy Then he crosses to 
dummy with a trump and calls for the 
spade queen, discarding the diamond 
two from his hand

Here. West wins the trick and ia 
endplayed He must cither lead a dia
mond into the ace queen or concede a 
ruff and discard But suppose East 
produces the spade king. His only safe 
return is a diamond, which allows 
South lo try the finesse — as a final 
string

North 0» ISM
q i ;  
g 5 4 2 
7 6 4 3 
5 2

West
A A K 9 2 
* 1 3
♦ K 10 5
*  10 6 7 3

East
A J 10 6 5 4 3
»  ...

6
6 4

J 9
J 9

South
A •••
V A K 
• A g 
A A K

10 9 7 6

Vulnerable: East-West 
Dealer South

South West North East
2 A Pass 2 e Pass
2 V Pass 4 V l»ass
6 V Pass Pass Pass

Opening lead: a A

. arton)*

F R A N K  A N D  E R N E S T

HOROSCOPE
by Bob Th a v 6 t

THe enp
•s tiEAft/

WHICH WAV 
If  IT

H M P E P?

G A R F IE L D by J im  Davis

qfour
‘Birthday

Thursday. Sopl 17. 1996

It you aren't overly concerned about 
being tn the spotkght. you may tmd your
self indirectly involved In a rewarding 
arrangement in the year ahead Taking 
the beck seat occasionally can have real 
advantages
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) More can be 
accomplished today by functioning as the 
power-broker behind Ihe throne. Your 
subtly-presented (dees will be snatched 
up immedelely and played out by othora 
Know where lo look lor romance and 
you'll find It. Tha Astro-Graph 
Matchmaker instantly reveals which signs 
are romantically perfect lor you Mail

New York. NY 10156
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Good things
could happen lo you today tn develop-

youil have something epecial lo otter 
them
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) The pride 
you'll take m what you do today will be 
nolic«d end respected by others. What 
you accomplish wool be as Significant as 
the way you go about 4 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 31) Have 
taith m yourself today, especially if you're 
trying something new. Think back on your 
past successes in other areas and usa 
these victories as a template for positive 
thinking
CAPRICORN (Dec. 33-Jen. 16) Joint 
endeavor* look more promising for you 
today than things you can accomplish 
alone. It you don't already have a coSab- 
oralor, try to woo someone capable Into 
in Alliance
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 16) Things 
should go smoothly for you m your reia-

io give m return parity is the secret 
PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) Your pro
ductivity will be proportionate to your

pnse you
ARIES (March 21>Aprll IS ) Spon
taneous social activities could have a 
board appeal tor everyone today Should 
you decide to join the crowd and enjoy 
yoursell. don't look back or have any 
regrets
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) Your mcfcna 
lions to take responsibly wii be admirable 
today. Lootung out tor others before tak
ing care of your own mundane allairs 
enhances your enage.
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) Your creative 
msbncts w* be pronounoed today, espe
cially in developments requiring commu
ne! bon Try your hand at wntvtg. selling 
or promoting something 
CANCER (June 21-July 22) There are 
tunes to be frugal and there are times lo 
splurge Today you might bo able to com- 
bme thee# two axtremas in a way where

stage rooay won i owner you one bit — 
you could leal strong inclinations to bo 
noticed by others Get out and perform!
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